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CARPETS
NEW MATTINGS.

,l Csrpct* you e»er looked n« for 93c, »3c, 40c,

43r, 30c, OOc, •*.« »*»0 ®8c per yard.4 uliswp anywhere for the money, at

13c, ®0c, *Oc, *•* *-d **« Per yard'.

Ewrj Ikpartment ti foil of New Good*. No old timers. No shelf

We bare the latest and the beat that money can buy.

IS NOW IN THE COURTS.

Jad** Klnn* Aikad to Imoi t Mandimui

ln “w Bloetrto Light and Watar Wotfea

Come and look while Tie stock is fall and complete.

P, SCHENK & COMPANY.

lien That Delights the ladies
At Prices that will not ruin the
ttcnilemen’s pocket books.

You are aure to find just what you need in oor large and varied stock
I Spring Millinery.

ittern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

Oentlemen’s Foot Wear.

COUNTY CONVENTION

lave from 25c to Pair a 75c
by baying

your Spring

•Summer shoes from

Groceries of the choicest kind and onr prices are just right We won’t

atfcing with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and
cotifiioed.

ire Fwod Store. JOHN FARRELL,

'helsea Savings Bank.
Oipltal anl Buourots Feb. 2, 1901, 1333,483.01.

ind Wrongest bunk io Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able tor the investment of small savioffs and large sums

irmaii Empire Government 34 per ct. Bonds
500 mark and 1,000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October

Mcli year. Interest coupons cashed at Chklsba Savings Bank. The above in-
“I yitlds 4 per oent interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent

‘ k'nds are appreciated by our Qerman friends in view of the obnoxious tax law

to real estate mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to place money
[ton mortgage losns within the state of Michigan that will pay more than to

cent alter deducting taxes.

Dis folk pays S per ceil iiterest .a Money deposited with it
% t* its rales,

DIRECTORS :

Thos. S. Sears, Vice President Jas. L. Babcock.
John R Gate#. Wm. P. Schenk.
Victor D. Hindelang. P P. Glazier.

J Kkapp, President

431 M Wood*.

w- 1’almek, M. D.

r Woo
t>. Asst. Cashier. ©. W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimbon, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY.
We hare bad a touch of beautiful spring weather, and it will soon be the regular .

- » »< .. .. ... ... .t s To s
•S Millinery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hat*

y°ur orders for Easier. Our ambition is to retain all our old friends

*t hl?IDy DeW °ne8, courteous treatment and best good* at right prices we
nisny new friends to our list this season.

IfflBLUE C. MAHONEY
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co ’» Store.

'IB. STOCK OF SEEDS
JUBT RECEIVED,

harden, Flower and Field.

^k&se call and see our new stock.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

The dispute over the control of the
Chelsea electric light and water works

has Anally hmded, where it was all along
expected It would, In the courts of law.

Fab. 6, 1801, the common council passed
an ordinance establishing a board ot com
missioners consisting of five persons to
control and manage the waterworks and

electric light plant, one of whom was to
serve for one year, two for two yean and

two for three years, and pnt all the con-

tracts, etc., in ths hands of the board and

tl»e secretary and treasurer It should name,

The commissioners named were William
Bacon fbr one year, D. 0. McLaren and
k P. Vogel two years and H. 8. Holmes
and G. W, TurnBull three years. The

ward elected L. P. Vogel secretary and
reasurer.

March 25 the new common conncil,
elected March 4, passed an ordinance re-

pealing the ordinance of Peb. 8 and abol-

shing the board of water and electrie
ight commissioners and vesting the con
trol in a committee of three of the com-

mon council. The committee named was
President Glazier, John W. Schenk and
O. C. Burkhart.

At the meeting held April 10 the
council appointed Bernard Parker secre-

tary of the electric light and water works

committee and in the same resolution in-

structed the village clerk to notify L. P.

Vogel to “deliver to Mr. Parker all books,

papers, monies and other property in his

hands belonging to the village, and to

render to Mr. Parker and also to the
council a faithful and honest account of
all business transacted by him,, while
holding the office of secretary of the
board of electric light aud water works
commissioners.

April 19 the common council passed
another resolution, which stated that the

ordinance creating a board of electric
light and water works commissioners had

been repealed and in its place an ordin-
ance enacted placing the control and man
agementof the electric light and water
works plant in the hands of a committee,

and ordered and directed the village clerk

to "at once make demand- upon Louis P.
Vogel for the moneys, books, papers and

other property in his hand* or under his

control belonging to said village of Chel-

sea and that the said Lonis P. Vogel be

required to deliver up possession of said

money, hooks, orders and other property,

and that in default thereof the president

of the village of Chelsea is hereby in-

structed to take whatever legal steps are

necessary for the recovery of the money

and other property in the possession of

the said Louis P. Vogel as secretary of

said commission or board of com-
missioners.”

The resolution further ordered that a

copy of the resolution be personally serv-

ed on each member of the board of com-

missioners.

The demand was not complied with and

on Saturday Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer
and II. D. Witherell, as attorneys for

President Glazier and the common council,
died a petition with Judge E. D. Kinne

asking that he grant an order that Louis

P. Vogel be required to show cause why
a peremptory mandamus should not issue

compelling him to turn over all the water

works papers, recoids, etc , while he was

secretary and treasurer of the electric
light aud water works plant of Chelsea.

The petition was granted and the hearing

in the case was set for Monday next, May
6. Mr. Vogel’s attorneys are A. J. Sawyer

& Son, of Ann Arbor.
On Tuesday Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer

P.

McLaren

and H. S Holmes as his sureties, to re-

cover all monies Mr. Vogel has in his
possession by reason of having been secre-

tary and treasurer of the plaut. The hear

ing of the case is set for Tuesday, May 7,

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: “My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doctor’s

treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health.’' They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stimson's drug store.

1 Christian Bndaavorars

Good Many Faaturaaof Internal.

The Washtenaw County Union Christian

Endeavor convention held at the Con-
gregational church laat Friday had not as

large an attendance aa had been expected,

but the 40 who were preeent made up in
enthusiasm what they lacked in nombere.

The papers read were good onea and the
discuasions that followed them were well
soatained. The address on “Ultimate
America in the Mayflower,” by Rev. R. W.
McLaughlin, of Kalamazoo, at the even-

ing aession, was a fine effort and was at-
tentively listened to.

The officers of the association elected
for the ensuing year were:

President— Willis L. Gelston, Ann Ar-
bor.

Vice President — Miss Kathrine Haarer,

Chelsea.

Secretary and Treasurer— Francis L. D
Goodrich, Ann Arbor.
Missionary Superintendent— Miss Big-

ley, Ypeilanti.

Junior Superintendent— Fred C. Mapes,
Chelsea.

Executive Committee— Miss Jennie
Woods, Aon Arbor; Miss Minnie Jonee,
Saline; D. W. Greenleaf, Chelsea.

The delegates from other places were
most hospitably entertained by the Chel-
sea Endeavorers

How Are These

For Low Prices ?
All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 76c.

30 lbs Sal Soda for 25c.

All 50o Patent Medicines for 38c.

12i lbs Glauber Salts for 25c.

All 25c Pills and Plasters for 25c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint

32 lbs Fresh California Prunes U

$1.00.

4 lbs Fresh Apricots for 25c.

A good 3-string Broom for 20c.

3 cans 10c Corn for 25c.

Carpet Tacks 1c per box.

Hlgheat Market Price for

New Ingrains
Electric Railway Notes.

The grade crossing of the Boland
electric railroad over the Michigan Cen-

tral spur at Jackson Junction has at last

been approved by the railroad com-
missioner.

Washtenaw Times: Fred Sipley has sold

a strip off the north end of his lot on
West Huron street, Ann Arbor, to the
Boland people for $500. It is 75 feet
wide on one end and 45 feet at the other.

Messrs. Selling and Hatch, attorneys, o

Detroit, were in Saline Friday looking af-

ter a franchise for an electric road to run

from Ann Arbor through that village to

Macou, Clinton, Tecumseh and Adrian.

Everett, the electric railroad magnate, is

said to be back of the attorneys.

The Boland electric railroad Interests

Saturday closed a deal for land on North
Mechanic street, Jackson, near the state

prison, as a site for a main power house,
paying $6,000 for the tract of land, 250x
800 feet. The plant will consist of two
large buildings, one for eight boilers with

self-feeding mechanical stokers for the

furnaces; the other for engines and dyna
mos, furnishing 5,000 horse power.

Superintendent J. B. Foote, of the Bo-
land electric road, Friday purchased of the

Michigan Central railroad a locomotive
for use In the construction of the line.
The engine is at Detroit, and will be
delivered to the electric railroad people at

Grass Lake, at which town it will be
placed on the road of the Boland com
pany and haul gravel trains, and perform
other work in connection with the con-

struction of the electric road.'

We have received some new pat-

terns of Ingrain Wall Paper, apd

can also show yon a large line of

samples for special orders.

Stylish [Parlor Paper* Sc
to 16c single roll.

Dainty Bedroom Papers
in all lints.

1,000 rolls Wall Paper
Remnants at Cut Price*

The W Drug Store

Death of Mrs. Robert Hewlett.

Mrs. Robert Hewlett died at her home
in Lyndon, Wednesday evening, April 24,

aged 87 years, of pneumonia. Her aged
husband and five sons, William, Thomas,

Robert, John and Fred A., all of whom
are well known in this vicinity, survive

her. Mrs. Howlett was one of the old
pioneers of this section and endured all
the hardships and privations incident to a

pioneer's life when she and her buaband
first settled in Lyndon. The funeral ser-
vices were held at her late home Sunday
and were largely attended by her relatives,

friends and neighbors.

MEATS ON ICE

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or Hereditary Causes

Their 25th Anniversary.

Friday was the 25th anniversary of the

wedded life of Mr. and Mrs. James Speer.

A number of their friends and neighbors
hearing of the event got up a surprise on

them and Thursday evening went over to

their home on Railroad street. There
were about 35 in the party and a merry
evening was spent by all. Beaidea the
good wishes they expressed when they
departed for their homes the self invited
guests left a handsome couch with Mr.

and Mrs. Speer as a memento of the
occasion.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGraoge, Gn.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writeVUtiat

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured

five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it’s
the best salve in the world. (Jure guar
anteod. Only 25c. Sold by Glazier &
Stimaon.

unless of fine quality, lose much of their

flavor. The Beef, Veil, Lamb, etc , that

we offer is of such superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by i «

temporary sojourn in the ice box.

Fresh consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

every cut to be in perfect condition.

ADAM EPPLER.

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large siml 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Bovud Baking Powder
l have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend It for purity and-
strength, not excepting any other brand on

the market.

25c per Found.

i Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cakes every day.

J. ti, EARIj,„ Next door to Hoag A Holmes.
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T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Easiness Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
y Fire destroyed 11 business houses
at Danville. Va.
Two men were killed and 12 hurt in

a Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
wreck near Dayton, O.
Eobbers blew open the safe of the

bank at Ludlow, 111., and secured $3,000.
James Callahan was identified in

court at Omaha by Edward Cudahy as
one of his abductors.
The Western league baseball season

opened with victories for Indianapo-
lis, Toledo and Dayton.
The Cuban delegates held confer-

ences with the president and Secre-
tary Root, who convinced them of the
wisdom of the Cuban convention ac-
cepting the conditions imposed bycongress. *

Edwin H. Conger, United States
minister to China, with his wife,
daughter and niece, Miss Margaret
Pierce, arrived in San Francisco.
The steamer Northwestern left Chi-

cago with a cargo for Liverpool.
The largest beet sugar plant in the

world is to be established in the
Arkansas river valley in Colorado.
Big Charley, a savage elephant of

the Wallace circus, killed its keeper,
Henry Huffman, at Peru, Ind., and
the animal was afterwards killed by

# poison.

The army reorganization provides
for 38,520 infantry, 15,840 cavalry, 18,-

862 artillery and 1,248 engineers.
Mayor Leonard, of Waltham, Mass.,,

issued an order to the police to stop
public whist parties.

The Michigan house of representa-
tives passed by unanimous vote :i

etringent anti-cigarette law.

Russell Sage, of New York, says the
pitces of nearly a.’, stocks are too
high, £nd that a big crash will come if
the public does not use caution.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 26th aggre-
gated $2,034,897,468, against $$,017,934,-
602 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 69.5.
There were 215 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 26th, against 206 the
week previous and 204 the corre-
aponding period of 1900.
Mark Thomas Hayes was hanged

at Union town. Pa., for the murder of
William Lowdon.

The Cuban delegates held their
final conference with Secretary Hay.
The visitors are deeply impressed by
the attentions shown them in Wash-
ington.

A majority of presbyteries in the
United States have voted in favor of
creed revision.
Three men were burned to death

and three injured in a fire in Chi-
cago.

The Rosebud mine ffl' 'Aurora, Mo.,

caved in and buri^F five men at a
depth of 110 fee*?"
Thomas E% Ketchum, alias “Black

Jack,*' the fFain robber, was hanged
at Clayton, N. M. The rope broke,
but the fall jerked his head off.

Adelbert Hay, son of the secretary
of state, has resigned his post as
United States consul general at Pre-
toria.

The bank of G. J. Baetke & Co. at
Brighton, Mich., was robbed of $4,000.
Thomas Cole was hanged at Clin-

ton, Ky., for the murder of Emma
Cara Rice, his sweetheart.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 28th were: Cin-
cinnati, .800; St. Louis, .667; Brook-
lyn, .COO; Boston, .500; Pittsburgh,
.500; Philadelphia, ,500| New York,
.333; Chicago, .143.

„ ne million feet of hemlock logs
were burned near Mellen, WIs., in a
forest fire. . ' ___ _______

Toribio Huerta was hanged at Las
Cruces, N. Mex., for the murder of a
companion to obtain $45.
' ’ Six miners and 39 mules perished In
a fire at Latrobe, Pa.

Barnes Callahan was acquitted at
Omaha of complicity in the Cudahy
kidnaping The jurors were given a bit-
ter scoring from the bench.
The national debts of the world at

the close of the nineteenth century
aggregate $31,000,000,000, largely due
to wars.
The condition of labor in Porto

Rico is much improved since the island
came under American control.
The governor of Kansas repents of

his offer of silver mugs to all triplets
born during his second term. He has
given 15 already.
Job Copping, a florist, and his wife

and three children lost their lives in
a fire at Houston, Tex.
A Cincinnati woman calcimined her

husband and the saloon keeper who
sold him liquor.'
The Cuban delegates started for

home after asking the president to
do all he could to give the island re-
ciprocal trade relations. He assured
them political questions must be dis-
posed of before economic questions
were considered.
The Pan-American exposition in

Buffalo will be open from one p. m.
until 11 p. m. on Sundays.
President McKinley and members

of his party started on a trip across
the continent. The journey will be
15,000 miles long and will take in 25
states.

Twenty persons were killed by a
snowslide at Sunrise City, Alaska.
Two men, a woman and a boy com-

mitted suicide in Chicago in one day.
Government Chemist Wiley says

that a small proportion of the food
sold in American markets is adulter-
ated.

The Mechanics’ savings bank at
Westerly, R. I., went into liquidation
with assets of $1,100,000 and liabilities
of $1,000,000.

The National Women's Christian
Temperance union will make an im-
partial investigation of the effects of

the anti-canteen law.
George Morrison, 16 years old, shot

and killed three desperadoes at a
dance near Watseka, 111.
The Building Trades league, a new

abor body in Chicago, organized on a
basis of arbitration of all disputes
and opposition to sympathetic strikes.
The longest transmission of electri-

cal power in the world was tested at
Oakland, Cal., where street cars were
successfully run with a current gen-
erated 140 miles distant.

repiMUM oyPT blS
GermawaC Chinese

wmvu oebuifed thegre^t wa1
m fearful slaughter of Chinese.

English census returns show thata ‘agricultural villages are being depop?
uiated, the people flocking to the cit-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ohio republicans will hold their state

convention in Columbus June 25.
Gen. O. A. Miller, one of Indiana's
amous heroes of the civil war, died at
^ebanon, aged 74 years.
Rev. Lyman H. Sherwood, founder

and head of the Lyons Musical acad-
emy, died in Lyons, N. Y., aged 73
years.

Iowa democrats wLl hold their
state convention in Des Moines Au-
gust 21.

W. F. L. Hadley, of Edwardsville,
ex-member of congress from the
Eighteenth Illinois district, died at
“liverside, Cal.

LATfeR.
Cubans have tfeen assured by the

president that annexation will nGm
fee considered unless rejection of the
Platt resolution makes a new policy
accessary.
Robbers dynamited the Excello (O.)

post office safe, securing $300.
Mrs. Arthur Frieberg, wife of a

medical student, committed suicide
it 8t. Louis after poisoning her five-
year-old girl.

In a fire at the artillery camp at
3t. Jean, France, eight artillerymen
srere burned to death.
Fire destroyed the department store

of George E. Lorsch & Brother in Pitts-
burgh, the loss being $225,000, and one
life was lost.
Darrells island in the Bermudas has

been leased by the British for a Boer
prison.

Fire consumed the car stables and
200 cars of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid
Transit company, the loss being
$300,000.

His Eminence captured the twenty-
seventh Kentucky Derby at Louisville
in 2:07%.

The amnesty period in the Philip-
pines may be extended to July 1. Gen.
Alijandrino, one of the strongest Fili-
pino leaders, surrounded at Arayat.
Forest fires are doing great damage

n the vicinity of Chippewa Falls, Wis.
Five miners were killed and seven

others seriously injured by an explo-
sion at Anderson, I. T.
The steamer City of Berlin got

hrough the ice in the St. Clair river
and navigation is considered practi-
cally open.

A mass meeting at Matanzas, Cuba,
declared for the Platt amendment.
Seventj'-five thousand dollars has

>een offered for a seat on the New
York stock exchange, establishing a
new price.
William Rosenfeld, of St. Paul, is

believed to have murdered his four
children and committed suicide.
J. Pierpont Morgan’s company has

secured control of the Leyland Steam-
ship company of London, which has
property worth $75,000,000.

The business portion of Wautoma,
Wis., was totally destroyed by fire.
The thinese indemnity loan will be

floated in America.

Frank O’Neill has been appointed
chief of police of Chicago.

The United States supreme court
says a “call,” used in stock exchange
trading, is an agreement to sell, and
subject to taxation under the war
revenue law. '

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
The Russian government prohibited

a public exhibition of Tolstoi’s picture
in Moscow.
The empress dowager of China has

appointed six regents, including Li
lung Chang and Prince Ching, to gov-
ern the empire. The disaffected ele-
ment in the Yangtse province is re-
ported to be planning a general upris-
ing in May or June.
The pope has ordered friars in the

Philippines to emigrate to Venezuela
and Ecuador.

Over 20 banks have suspended pay-
ment at Osaka and in the southern and
central provinces of Japan. -
Germany will retaliate on the Brit-
sh export duty on coal by withdraw-
ng the most favored nation privileges.
An explosion and fire in the electro-

chemical works at Greisheim, Ger-
many, killed 50 persons, injured 140
and destroyed much valuable prop-erty. F ^
The rebel Gen. Cailles has proclaimed

himself dictator of Luzon and the suc-
cessor of Aguinaldo and says he will
wage a war of extermination. Filipino
Gens. Morres and Morales surrendered
to the Third infantry in Bulucan prov-
ince after defeat.

It is announced that Paul Kruger
will visit America in June.

Arabs are reported to have massa-
cred 300 inhabitants of an Algerian
village.

The famous battleship Maine will
likely be floated in Havana harbor in
the autumn.
Gen. Ludlow is seriously ill at Ma-

nila and will return to the United
States at once. .

The empress dowager’s creation of
a board of regents to rule Chipa is
regarded in Washington as a sinis-
ter move, the effect of which is to
nullify aU promises of reform and
again imperil the lives of all foreign
ers In the empire.

Craig-y-Nos, Adelina Patti’s castle
in Wales, will be sold at auction in
London June 18.

Census reposts give Glasgow a
population of 760,320, an increase of
194,615 in ten years

Prince Kropotkin says the Chris-
tianizing of China would destroy the
morals of the Chinese people.

The steel plate used for the last 60
years in printing naval commissions
is to be replaced by a new one
The Kansas City council has abol-

ished the dog catcher. Hereafter the
city will deal with the dog owners
instead of the dogs.

American theatrical managers have
taken steps to form an amusement
circuit in the principal cities of Cuba,
Mexico and Yucatan.
Africa has an area of practically

11,500,000 square miles, something
more than twice that of the United
States and its possessions.
Federal inspectors have discovered

plates from which bogus certificates
are printed admitting Chinese immi-
grants to the United States.
A Georgia inventor claims to have

perfected the long-distance telephone
so that conversations can be carried
on between persons 2,300 miles apart.

Mrs. C. A. Bissell, of Cleveland, is
planning to establish a home for dis-
charged murderers, where they can
be reformed and given a fresh start
in life.

A fair idea of southern progress in
business is afforded by the fact that
in the last six months 127 banks have
been organized and commenced busi-
ness in the southern states.

Prof. S. P. Langley, of the Smith-
sonian Institution, has discovered a
new spectrum of great extent, where-
in lies the basis of heat and cold and
the consequent climatic changes.

(ltJ®tave A* Tasehereau and Miss
M. M. O Ryan, of Quebec, were united
in marriage in a convent at Bedford
Park, N. Y., the first ceremony of its
kind ever performed in the United
States. 9

An immense region in northern On-
tario corering 15,680,000 acres and
retching from Quebec westward to

Thunder bay, on the north shore of
Lake, Superior, iB now for the -first

elCelleat^
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A Slim _
filled with

______ _ _ _ __ ̂  ______ _ admiring friend

the dreamy poet.
“Yea,” answered the dreamy poet; yes,

and that’s about all, as a general thing. —
Baltimore American. _

Try Grala-O! Try Grain-OI

ro»**s

do for 24
onl, _ ___

hours, while

Bjeett,*.

!W !* it the

Wt' foi'S »
a week?

Record. QUW$
1C».

Filipino Gen. Cailles, who declared
himself Aguinaldo's successor, was
driven from his camp by American
troops, narrowly escaping captura.

Try uraia-ui iry

tss'isy
VWM «locha w* Java, outit _

made from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it without distress.
J the price of coffee. 15c. and 25cta. per
package. Sold by all gnxxr*. • 

DlacoaraalBff.
He— It is my aim in life to do something

that will make my name eternally remem-
bered.
She— Is it? You are a pretty poor shot,

are you not?— Somerville Journal.

Yow Caw Get Allea> Foot-Base FREE.
Write to*day to AHen 8. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen’a Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cares chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

r Proaouaee It.

KeyktaSflusveit,

obmtT 16th./ 1 ®
This unique

reach the sick
must travel to New York, then toT
Eng., then northwest to Greenland
landed finally, on the lonely island’,
edge of the Aiwtic Circle. 7 aa 1* \ Pointed illustration 0f
United States goods find their way t0
remotest corners of the earth. 7 w
America to-day, produces better m

cines, as well as better manufactured ,
cles than any other country in the wn

known universe. *'• •

» Uj
Ml

We face a great many of our troubles
bravely, because the real fact is that we are
so situated that we can’t run away.— Atchi-
son Globe.

Couffhlajr Leads to CoasamptloB.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
pie bottle free. lirge bottlw 25 a

When a man and his wife are foid
each other and get along well, their chi5
are very apt to marry well. Watch »

The families in which the children ̂
fatal mistakes in marrying have a wkS
foundation— AtchiwnQlobe

uucc. uo io your amggisi lo-aay and kci a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

To Caro a Cold la Oae Day

druggists refund money if it fai Is to cure.

A man seldom does his best unless he is
working for himself.— St. Louis Star.

druggists refund money i

The branehee of fte Mississippi ̂
aggregate length of 15.000 miles!

Houle's Croup Care
Checks a cold in one hour. 50 oente.- - 

"I dp not believe Piso’s Cure for Conn*.

aO* aUUU* j.

It’s a mighty deaf man that doesn’t hear
the dinner neu. — Chicago Daily News.

Uneasy lies the head that doesn’t
how long it is going to wear a crown.

AW Dont Get the Blues '.

Qb.raV!,an2 ^hearted woman ia
3ad picture!1 ̂  ^ per£ectlon of nbery, the blues,

is sud"

it is

deni

a sad picture.

It is usually this way •

be 8ayB> “ Now. don’t get the blues ! You will
Baffin y0U. hT If k.en the doctor's Seine”

day until all at8onrA ^pht. She grows worse day by

Her doctor has made a mistake.

melScVXe8eyetriiBfeMani8heSithen comes the morbid,^ SK8,houid have been told
information from P5®haWy she withheld some

^ toft ca
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ANU PAUPER.

tot Welcome Gueete in Got)i-

am's Rneeiw Cafes.

. s,..!"—"1' tor Ad“l”‘°" ,0*f *“-
o.«*« Anand "

rgptdal New^ork Letter.]
aHE hurodrupi worker by day
hu* Ion? iince been a*leeP’ for
The night has come, but the

ts are aglare In Ute Bohemian
'Cover 'in th. Husain* quarter.
: the business man, the rabbi,
^Zior the Booiftliili *h* annrchist,
ft rholarf the lawyer, the poet, the
tamer sit cheek by jowl, biting off

0f lump sugar and sipping Kus-
!ian tea from stone mugs and tum-

tjfl theaters have closed. It is
..rhinc the morning hours. It is
^ enough along Mulberry street
nd the Other east iide thorough-

' " but within is the best of good
hecr Here have gathered the aris-
"ri CV Of the great east side—
Xoueh the word itself is tabooed.
“ you Jew or gentile, millionaire or
rmunoner, you will be welcome to

hhe^e free-for-all gatherings of the
'pie. You may speak as you will
L vonr words will receive careful

i heed There is but oae requirement
[for vonr admission to the circle of
Lis ‘illuminated brotherhood— clever-
Lesj.. Htfe the highest class of in-

telligence may be found. Here you
Lav0 meet men who are thinkers in
the broadest sense of the word; men
iwho have studied the lessons of life
from theory and practice; men whose
)dies have been pinched with want,
at whose minds have feasted at the
aard bf intellectual attainment.
You may hear Shakespeare quoted
8 if it were a primer. You may hear
be Darwinian theory of evolution ex-

\V/

the

SSfKS
Can °nIy be »®l>leved

S, .r“C U‘*nt' 1}e h,!! “houthim on interested uroup. Ht is tell-
Idr to them a story or on omc.sine in-
cldent. HU listeners repreient the
lighter aide of the night. -

In another corner are eight or nine
men silently watching two chess
players absorbed in the intricacies of
the game. Their faces betray the
deepest interest. They are all ex-
perts and watch with an intensity
that borders on worriment each move
and atudy each possiblity of the play.
Near the center is a man with un-

kempt hair and haggard eyes talking
with an earnestness that demon-

TUNE HOST OP RUSSIAN CAFE.

I founded with a clearness not excelled
I by a professor in a college chair.
The sciences, the religions and the
kws of all nations are at the
tongue’s tip. but the favorite theme
pdallis the great untaught lesson of
[bumnnPy.

He?c Russian cafes on the east
|*ideof New York are practically un-
known outside of the regular habit-
ties. The student, the sociologist and
|be searcher in the political field
Mfe little knowledge of them. Yet
jtnthem night after night men of all
| weeds, all hobbies, meet, sip their
jka and discuss with the greatest of
| freedom and intelligence the mighty
wonoraic questions of the uge. There
lre talkers who art radical, to be
^ but there are conservative men,
l^nd all give respectful audience to
uose who address them.

be east side llussian cafe is in
j .,y aspects the prototype of the
[W London coffee house of Ben John-

n s time. Liquor is not sold there.
/.a is. the common beverage. They
nk it without milk and, some-E a bit of lemon juiceL kitfc off a little sugar from a
top and thus sweeten it in the

mouth.

There are many' of these cafes oa

THE SOCIALISTIC ORATOR

strntes the faith in his own words.
He is a socialist and the room is full
of those who sympathize with him.
He is discussing the situation in Rus-
sia. He knows the life and the move-
ments of every czar. He knows of
the horrors of Siberia. He calls by
name this one and that one who has
been driven in chains to a Russian
prison. He draws a word picture of
the oppression of his people and his
very thoughts find an echo in the
breasts of the men who surround
him.
As one glances into the faces of

the men assembled there he sees a
little world the like of which has
never before entered into his philos-
ophy. The faces are thin and hun-
gry looking. They are pale and
drawn and they have about them the
unmistakable air of the worker be-
tween brick walls; the toiler for
bread on whom God’s snnshine sel-
dom shines. But through the eyes
comes the light of the higher life.
There may be hungry men there, but
not one among that throng who
would not forego his supper rather
than miss the joy of that one night.
Despite the poverty that overshad-

ows all there is a general air that
bespeaks cleverness and wit and wis-
dom and casts a glamour over the mid-
night meetings in the Russian cafes
that long remains upon the memory
of those who visit them.
There is seriousness there, to be

sure, but above if all bubbles an ef-
fervescent humor that causes all to
smile and enter into the moo<l of joy-
ous intellectuality that pervades all
men and all things. And amidst them
all circulates Mine Host. He is round
and smooth of face, and his smile is
contagious. He is not the stiff and in-
different proprietor who stands be-
hind his counter, aloof from the
guests. His business is to entertain
in the full meaning of the term. To

4i ea*1 8ille- Food is served in
to, but that is a secondary con-

•finb?1'0/1' They take the place of

the 1 ere t*le P°Htieal issues of
far"? ma^ discussed without
"of interruption. They are the
™ intellectual centers of Bohem-

lofna! V ^0^k, 1° them the problems
• went l°na* an<* *nternatiofial govern-
^Ure propounded.

| try is in these places that the litcr-

Uefi< amon? the foreigners,
ffs*io?Iign newsPnPer men, the pro-
Ikeir v- mCn’ anH exchange
them i^Wl* ** 0,ae drops into one of
til ei.after nddnight he will find
4 fe! atlon and Hfe. There may be

kfre and0?!?-11’ ̂  the ,ittle ?rouP9
the ron aer<s ̂  d.fferent parts, of

!>He cor?1 nre most,y men. Over in
U great P ‘R nn actor who has made
| theite- sueces* at one of the Yiddish

^ w!L0? Bowery, He may not
Broad , histrionic fame on upper
hoi,! l)Ut hi® name Is a Ifbuie-
•k | L r ihc east side. And he

Who is Clever. He has tal-

I

the princess victoria. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

OLD DARKY AT SCHOOL. •

Mrs. Jennie McCorkel, of Omaha,
Keb., la ON, But Not Too Old

to Learn to Read.

Mrs. Jennie McCorkel (colored),
aged flo* years, is attending night
school in Omaha, Neb., her purpose
being to learn to read.
“1 want to go’ to Heaven when I

die,” she says, “and if I’m going to
do that I’ve got to read the Bible.
But 1 never learned to read when I

was little, so I’ve got to learn it now.
All I’m going to school for is to learn
to read the Bible. That’s all I want
to know.”

IN hat is true of Mrs. McCorkel is
also true of Mrs. Linnie Copeland, 60
years old, and of Benjamin Jones, 55
years old. All are members of the
colored colony down on the river bot-
toms and all nre attending the night
sessions of the Cass school.
They began three weeks ago, and

thus far have learned the alphabet
and to read words of two and three
letters. They don’t care to learn to
w-rite. Arithmetic is not in their cur-
riculum and they consented to learn
spelling only when told that they
could not well read without it. As
text-books they use Bibles, of which
each has a handsome volume, bound
in leather, with index and marginal
notations.

“Ignorance is the curse of God,
knowledge the wing wherewith we
fly to Heaven,” is a favorite quota-
tion of Mrs. McCorkel, and though
her teacher has frequently told her
that this is from Shakespeare and not
from the Bible her answer invaria-
bly is: “Well, if it ain’t in the Bible,
it ought to be there. It’s true, any-
way.”
There are 40 pupils altogether in

the school attended by the ancient
trio, their 'ages ranging from seven
to 68 years. All work during the day
and study at night. Mines. McCorkel
and Copeland take in washing, while
most of the younger ones are em-
ployed as cash girls, newsboys or
messenger hoys. One of the little
girls, who lives just across the street
has been adopted by “Aunty” Mc-
Corkel as her special protege, and
when the latter gets sleepy, as she
often does about recess time, “aunty
rocks her to sleep, singing to her one
of the quaint plantation chants

Kin* Edward's Yoaa*sst DnavMev,
Tkou*b Still Unwed, Has Hud •

Pretty Lore Romance.

What Princess Beatrice was for
many years to Queen Victoria— -her
c’.osest friend and confidante, the
youngest daughter of Edward VIL,
one of the late queen's numerous
namesakes, will be to Queen Alex-
andra. Victoria disliked intensely
three things; gas, cats and old maids,
and it was a source of extreme an-
noyance that the youngest, cleverest
and least plain of the Wales girls in-
sisted upon remaining unwed, ilut
the father and mother of the willful
young woman, whether they abetted
her design or not, were at least ac-
quiescent, and it is a fact that she
had a much more generous provision
made for her than either of her sis-
ters enjoyed during their girlhood.

YIDDISH ACTOR TELLS A STORY.

keep abreast of his guests he is post-
ed on all the topics of the day. He
knows his patrons by name. To show
his willingness to provide for the com-
fort of an he has his apron tucked
around his waist, but he seldom serves.
He passes the good word with those
seated about the table. He discusses
the latest song, the news from Russia
and Germany; the attitude of Eng-
land toward the Boers; the crisis in
the east; the political situation in
New York, the rule of'Tammany or
the strong point in the sermon at one
of the synagogues the preceding Sab-
bath. With each topic he is equallyfamiliar. .

Nearly all these bright men on ti«
east side have their choice of cafes.
This choice is generally decided ac-
cording to the liking they may have
for the proprietor. If he would make
a success of his business he must be a
man of brains, for hU patrons are pos-
sessed of education and ability.

FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON.

End of War t» RlKht.
Certificate* pf depoait in +lie sum of

$50,306.41, the proceega of the of
Paw Paw township bonds issued in
aid of : the erection of new county
buildings, were presented to the board
of supervisors at PawTaw and aocept-
ed and a resolution adopted that new
buildings be erected at Paw Paw. The
indications now are that Paw Paw will
remain permanently the capital df the
county, that new buildings will be
erected, and that the end of a bitter
contest that has been in progress for
the last 50 years Is at last in sight.

Crop Outlook.
The first weekly crop bulletin of

the Michigan weather bureau for the
1901 season says:
Plowing: has been quite generally begun

in the central and northern counties. Oat
seeding: is nearly completed In the southi ru
tier of counties and has been begrun a? far
north as the straits of Mackinac. In th«
northern and central counties considerable
barley and peas have been sown, while In
the extreme southern counties farmers are
beginning: to plow for corn and are pre-
paring ground tor early potatoes. Winter
wheat, rye, grass and field work are In
about the same stage as last year at this
time.

MRS. M’CORKEL AT SCHOOL.

learned many years ago down in “Ol’
Vaglnne.” Then, when school is dis-
missed, she carries the child across
the street to her horn* and puts her
to bed.
A most kindly spirit of friendship

exists between the voting and old
pupils of the school. They mingle to-
gether on terms of perfect equality
and the games of childhood they play
appear to be enjoyed equally by both.
The younger pupils do not taunt the
older ones with either their age or
color, and, on the other hand, the
older ones take no offense when
coached by the younger one* in their
studies.
Just at p re rent Mrs. McCorkel is

studying from Psalms, large portions
of which she can repeat from mem-
ory.
“O clap your hands, all ye people,

and shout unto God with the voice of
triumph,” is one of her favorite pas-
sages. The sentiment seems/ to ap-
peal to her.
“She is able to rend it when she

sees it in print,” says the teacher,
“but when l transpose the words she
gets confused. Silent letters are also
a great bugbear to her. For example,
she can't understand why ‘psalm’
should be spelled with a p, as, I dare
any, few others can. But she is get-
ting along nicely, and for all that I
can see she is making about the
same progress as a bright child of
six or seven years. She is certainly
the most devout soul I ever saw. The
Bible is her law for every act of her
life.” — Chicago Chronicle.

Freak Effff* Do l*0* FI©***
The freshness of eggs may be de-

termined by placing them in water.
A stale egg floats, but a new-laid ono
•inks to the bottom.

THE PRINCESS VICTORIA. *
(Spinster Daughter of the King and Queen

of Great Britain.)

Princess Victoria is 33 years old,
and has lost the girlish brett'mess
which she once owned. She has an
aristocratic face, but her features
lack animation, and the general effect
is rather heavy and dull. She is very
reserved, prefers books to balls, and
a quiet country life, with dogs, horses
and n few chosen friends, to the gay
round of society.
Ther is a romantic story concern-

ing Princess Victoria, which purports
to account for spinsterhood. It is
said that she fell madly in love with
a handsome young Indian prince who
visited the English court some years
age. The dark-skinned Prince
Charming was amiable, enlightened,
highly educated and fabulously rich,
and he returned the princess’ affec-
tion with ardor. lie was enter-
tained at Sandringham, and in the
course of a walk in the garden found
an opportunity to propose to the
young woman. She accepted him, pro-
visionally, of course. A princess can
do no more. The prince of Wales fa-
vored the alliance, but. the princess,
a remarkably proud woman, by the
way, opposed it bitterly. The queen
was also against the lovers. However,
itwasnot deemed wise to refuse point-
blo^k so powerful a ruler.-even if he
were of a subject race, so he was ad-
vised to return to India and let the
matter be discussed by the princess*
family. He went, and within a very
short time died — a victim to the*
plague. The members of the royal
family not directly concerned breathed
sighs of polite regret and private re-
lief. Princess Victoria suffered deep-
ly She has never been very strong
since and has appeared but little in
society. She wished to become an
army nurse, but a princess is denied
the solace of hard work, which has
done so much for aching hearts the
world over. She wears always a sou-
venir of her prince — a ruby ring
which was brought her after his
death by a servant.
Lately gossip has betrothed he^ to

Prince George of Greece, out there
has been no official announcement of
the engagement. If she remains un-
married, her long seclusion will have
to be broken now. The pomp and
magnificence of Edward’s court will
force her to take her proper place ns
the only unmarried daughter of the
house. The queen, it is well known,
suffers from deafness, and shrinks
from all except imperative public du-
ties, so that Victoria will be called
Upon to represent her mother as
Princess Beatrice did so often the late

queen.— Detroit Free Press.

Nice Way to Cook Turnip*.
An excellent way to cook turnips

is to cut half a dozen of them into
thin slices, and boil 15 minutes. Re-
move them from the water, and after
draining place in a baking dish and
pour over them a half-pint of clear
soup stock heated and seasoned with
salt, cayenne, sugar and nutmeg.
Bake until tender, and baste from time
to time with the stock. If the tur-
nips are old it will be necessary to
leave them in the open about 30
minutes. Serve on a hot platter with
the pan gravy, to which have been
added butter and flour to thicken.

Rare Excitement In Kansu*.
There was a lively time in Ellen-

wood, Kan., when a mad bull dashed
through the town. The men fled to
halls and stairways, leaving the wom-
en on the streets exposed to peril. On
the following day a jackrabbit scam-
pered over the same course, and the
male population bravely chased it for
four miles, while the women fled In ter-
ror.

Grieved Herself t« Deatk.
Mr*/ Charles Moak, widow of the

late Charles Moak, was found lying
across her husband’s grave in Lake-
side cemetery at Port Huron in an
unconscious condition, and died some
hours later. Since the death of her
husband several months ago Mrs.
Moak has grieved to such on extent
that she became despondent. She
often visited the cemetery, and it is
believed that while on one of these
trips she was stricken with apoplexy.

Boy Thieve*.
A gang of 12 boys were arrested In

Ludington, charged with larceny.
Their parents appeared in court and
pleaded piteously in their behalf. Five
of the boys were let go on suspended
sentences, one was remanded to jail
for another trial, two were sentenced
to 30 days in jail and four were sent to
the industrial school at Lansing until
17 years old. The latter werg Louie
Oleson, James Rock. Peter Lemir and
Carl Nelson, ages 13 to 15.

Return* Money.
A close friend of Charles A. John-

son, defaulting cashier of the Nile*
national bank, in jail in -Grand Rap-
ids awaiting the action of the fed-
eral grand jury, states that Johnson
has returned to the bank over one-
half the amount of his alleged defal-
cation, that he can satisfactorily ac-
count for the balance and that not
one dollar of the bank’s funds or hi*
own was lost in gambling.

Healtk la Mlckl*au.
Reports to the state board of

health from 77 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ended April 20, indicate that measles,
whooping cough and inflammation of
the kidneys increased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported
at 194 places, measles at 28, typhoid
fever at 35, scarlet fever at 90. diph-
theria at 26, whooping cough at 11
and smallpox at 94 places.

Medal for a Hero.
To show* its appreciation of his he-

roic rescue of 43 persons during the
Galveston floods the people of Texas
have given a gold medal to Maj. Lloyd
R. D. Fayling. oi Kalamazoo, who was
in Galveston at the time of the disas-
ter. The decoration, which cost about
$500, is of 18-carat gold, solid, hand-
somely designed and studded with
gems.

New* Briefly Staled.
The Seventh Day Adventists* gen-

eral conference at Battle Creek voted
to withdraw all of their children from
the public schools and establish pa-
rochial schools of their own.
Niles and vicinity is being flooded

with bogus five-dollar gold pieces,
which are excellent counterfeits.
The post office at Johnson, Jackson

county, will be discontinued on April
30. Its patrons are now supplied by
rural free delivery from Brookland.

The State Federation of Women’s
Clubs has fixed the date for the an-
nual meeting at Ann Arbor for the last
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in
October.
Deputy Game Warden W. A. McGov-

ern, of Tustin, captured 20 residents of
I.nterlochen and vicinity while en-
gaged in spearing bass.
Lemuel Clute, a prominent lawyer

aad a pioneer resident, died in Ionia.

Saqiuel Gordon, aged 63, one of the
pioneers of St. Louis, dropped dead of
heart trouble..;

Halford Williamson, a young man,
was drowned near Daggett.
Two new rural delivery routes have

started from Grand Ledge, handling
nearly 500 pieces of mail.
Gov. Bliss has signed the $43,000 ap-

propriation for the Michigan Pan-
American commission, which make*
the funds available at once._

There are nowT eight Cuban student*
in Albion college. The latest ar-
rival is Antonio Ortiz, of Remedies.
Rev. Isaac N. All] rich, formerly pas-

tor of the Congregational church at
Orion, has been granted a divoroa
from his wife.

m
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Catarrh
poisons the blood, irritates

the nenre-cells and causes
aches and pains in the tem-

ples, eyes, brain and spinal

cord. Headache, neural-
gia, impaired appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-

ous exhaustion and des-
pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that are
crying aloud for renewed

strength and health.

*Mr head wa' badly troubled, I
ached all orerancL was weak and ne ir-
ons. One bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Dr. Miles’ Pills broufht me out all
right1* Heishal

brought me out a
ial H. Jones,
Bluefield, W>a.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
soothes the nervous irrita-

tion, stimulates digestion

and builds up health and
strength. Begin to-day.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Riggs visited Mr.

and Mrs. H. Leek, of Lyndon, Sunday.

Hawks and Angus have laid ties and
rails at this place.

Elmer Seeger who has been quite ill

with pneumonia is recovering.

The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid Society met

with Mrs. C. Eschelbach.
• _ *

Word has been received that Irving
Price, of Waterloo is dead. He was a
brother of Mrs. Schuis of this place.

Lyle Beatham recently hurt bis leg quite
seriously.

John Kilmer, sr., is seriously ill with

kidney trouble.

Burglars entered the store at this place

Sunday night and secured $61.48 in
money and $50 in stamps. They ob-
tained tools from H. Beatham’s black-
smith shop, with which they forced open

the door of the store. No clue.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the German
M. E. church met with Mrs. J. J. Mus-

bach Wednesday.

Shudders at His Past.

“I recall now with horror," says Mail

Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna, O.,

41 my three years of suffering from kidney

trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To
stoop or lift maif sacks made me groan. I

felt tired, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Bitters,

but six bottles completely cured me and
made me feel like a new man.” ' They’re
unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. • Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson. - Only
00 cents.

' __ , Lima.

Mrs. Emma Covert Is seriously ill.

Miss Dena Stricter is able to be up.

The Sunday school will be organized
Sunday.

Frank McMillen spent a few days in
Detroit last week.

Stowell Wood has bonght the house and
lot occupied by Wm. Covert.

The social was not very largely attended

owing to sickness and the busy season.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine op Tar Syrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
and in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours

.-ind for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never fails to give relief. Price 25c ahd 50c.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Claranoe Miller is building a new house

i Buchanan atraeL

William Bchnaitman will baOd a new
house on Harrison street for hie own oc-

cupancy.

The annual flower festival of the Ladiee*

Aid Society of the M. E. church comes off

May 28-25. .

Henry C. Pierce has bought the Nathan

Piert^ farm on the Manchester road, from

the Hotace Baldwin estate.

Mrs. Bernard Keenan la very ill and
her daughter Miss Lucy Farrell is here

from Chicago to take care of her.

Charles Elsie, of Lansing, and Miss
Agnes Wade, of Chelsea, will be mar
ried in St. Mary’s church next Tuesday.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. E
church purpose holding one of the ’’rum

mage sales” that have been ail the go in

the larger cities.

Department Commander Allen, of the
G. A. R., has issued his Memorial day

general orders. In them he eqjoins post

commanders to make proper arrangements

for the day, and appoints Sunday, May
26, aa Memorial Sunday. It is also order
ed that Lincoln’s Gettysburg address be

read in connection with memorial services.

The Michigan Central railway has had

men in Jackson the past week estimating
the expense of completely modernising its

shops at that place by supplanting the
steam power by an electric power house
and motor system; also of enlarging the

•hops and doubling the capacity. In the

event that it is consummated, the number
of shopmen with the M. C. at Jackson
will be increased from 400 to about 800.

R«v P. A. Blflei was

treasurer for the eosutrg

Washtenaw County
yesterday, at tha meeting being

YpeQanti.

The Ann Arbor dailies
mare’a neat a couple of weeks ego,
the egg it contained was that tbs Michigan

Central was going to get after the electric

railways and compete with them by put-
ting on suburban trains. Their idea has

been exploded, however, by the Michigan

Central offldala, who deny the rumor, and

also claim that beyond a certain distance

the electric lines are not rivals as their

slow time puts them out of competition.

Card of Thanks.

To the friends and neighbors who
kindly came to my ‘ assistance in caring
for my deceased wife during her Illness

and at her death, I desire to return my
sincere thanks.

Jab. Shanahan.

Into each life some rulna must fall,

Wise people don’t sit down and bawl;

Only fools suicide or take to flight,

Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. Ask yonr druggist.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between C. H.

Kempf and W. G. Kempf under the firm
name of Kempf A Co. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

C. H. Kempf.
W. G. Kempf.

All sccounts owing the old Arm of
Kempf A Co. may be paid to W. G.
Kempf.

Chelsea, Mich., April 19, 1901. .

ICE. ICE.
We commenced delivering ice to bar customers Msj 1 and will con-

tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continnes. Owing to the

advanced cost of labor and ice we have been compelled to slightly increase

oar prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following pamed
days and

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, .... $1.40

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and

put in ice box, per month, . . 1.60

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, . 1.00

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO.

Thirty Days.

For the next Thirty Days we will make Cabinet Photos at very low
rates :

$3.50 Cabinets Reduced to $3.00 per doz.

3.00 “ “ 2.50 “

2.50 “ “ 2.00 “
ALL FIRST CLASS WORK.

E. E. SHAVER.
Chelsea Phone No. 36A.

A “DREAM OF A HAT’’
Can be had for a rery waaonable price at our (tore. We bate rf,

latest creations in spring and mmmsr goods; also

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffons, Braids, Frani
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds.

\
Giro us a call and examine our stock and prices before you buy.

Staffed Block, South Main street, Chelsea.

READY FOR SUMMER.
The best patterns in New Spring and Summer Wool

and the latest styles in gentlemen’s clothing are now open for your iD

tion at prices that the plain, unfrilled citisen can affoixl to pay.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Wor

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taller,

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOUNE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market Exclusive

Territory. Intending agenta should secure territory ̂

once. Why not sell something nsefiil? At
article which everyone can use, which will save its cost thr*

or four times in a year, famishes the cheapest artificial light

known; bnt one-tenth of the people have modern tight facilities; good
commission. For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Ana Arbor, KioUfu,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Dealerr in Mantles, Shades, Chlmocyi, Gasmi

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given to mail orders, Write for prices

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICKS.
We are agents for the American VTo*
wen Wire Fence, best and chea^t
fenceyon the market.

Bargains in Furniture.

<T.

spring Opening
AT

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and
Weaves.

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing—
goods by the yard and piece. *

Prices as close as goods can be made up bv able and
intelligent mechanics.

You are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock
No trouble to show goods.

Phone 37.

RAITREY,
Tlie Worker of Woolen,.

dud everythin! the la the wit eh, clock aad

liwalry lice cut be bc«|M «t
ItwHt prices of

Eyes Tested
in the most careful manu>r

SPECTACLES

and

EYE CLASSES

of all kinds and at all prim

F. KANTLEHNEB

HEADQUARTERS
FOR.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills,

Ell wood Woven Wire Fence,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES.



ere S^le to the

inthes that

the intriiiaio merit of the fabric* and the tailoring, shall be, like Cae-

; wife> “ BEYOND REPROACH.”
Therefore, it ia with an assurance born of our deep knowledge of the

Ificts, that we can recommend the Clothing mode by

MICHAELS, STEEN & CO.

.of Rochester, to the most critical. We offer

[Men's Fashionable Suits

in every variety of fabric at

$10, $12, $15 and $18,
that insures a positire saving to yon of from 12.50 to $5.00.

bur Boys' Clothing Department

merit* a visit from every thrifty mother and guardian of boys within

reach of oar store.

Our Hat Department

is a veritable Hat Store in itself. We have every fashionable hatter’s

block, bat save yon about one-third the exclusive hatters’ price.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

A Knotty
Question

You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— the test of

exposure tells the quality of Paint

The Peninsular Lead h Color Works, Ltd..

Detroit, Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion under the test of practical experience. It

ha » been tried by time and exposure — and never

disappoints.

It is strong and true in color— always of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.
Why experiment? Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

solo av

HOAG & HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

The street iprlokltr was started oat to
do bMOnese Monday.

A. R. Welch has been punted a patent

on his Chelsea Huh light pletol.

J. Edward McKone now occupies n
position In tlie Cbelaea poet office.

The Leke Shore A Michigan Southern
railway has reduced Its fare to 2 cents per
mile.

The new State Gazetteer has been de-

livered to those who subscribed for it lo
this village. ,

J. J. Raftrey has put up a new roller
awning in front of his tailoring parlors on
hst Middle street.

The ice wagon commenced making Its
ally trips supplying people with the con-

gealed fluid yesterday.

The Standard Oil po. has commenced
to advertise wickless oil cook stoves in the

afly papers tbrougluiut the state.

Among a carload of stoves and ovens
shipped by the Glader Stove Co. to Cali-

fornia last week were 100 of the new
wicklese stoves.

The state fair for the yean 1901 and
902 will be held in Pontiac, if that city

raises 180,000 for buildings and puts up a

$5,000 guarantee against loss by May 15.

J. W. Berry, an employee at the Glazier

stove works, lost the ends of the second

and third flngen of his right hand yester

day afternoon, through getting them
caught in one of the presses.

In a game of baseball Saturday after-
noon between two juvenile nines, the
Junior Stars defeated the B B. of A. P.'s
by a score of 88 to 28. A return game
will be played between the teams next
Saturday.

The subject for discussion by the Busi-

ness Men’s Class of the Congregational
church next Sunday is "What constitutes
the best American citizen?" W. W
Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, will open the
discussion.

The marriage of Miss Ollie Parkes to

Mr. Norman Boosey, of Detroit, is an
nounced to take place at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bagge, on
Madison street, next Thursday, May 9,
at high noon.

Mrs. Susan Moran died at her home in

Lyndon, Monday, aged 80 years. She
was one of the old residents of the town

ship and her funeral held at St. Mary’s

church this morning was very largely at-

tended. Rev. W. P. Considine conducted
the services.

The general store and post office kept

by Geo. D. Shearer, at Francisco, was
broken into by burglars Sunday night and

$61.48 in money and $50 in stamps taken.

The burglars forced the front door anc

unlocked the safe. It is believed to have

been the work of professionals.

The new requirements for the B A. de-
gree in the literary department of the U
of M. will not give as much prominence to

the dead languages as has been tbe case

formerly. The general plan gives as much
prominence to the modern languages and

sciences as the historic academic B. A.

requirements.

8. A. Mapes entered the employ of F.
P. Glazier Monday and is superintending

the remodeling of the store he has been

occupying, which is now Mr. Glazier's
property. The building will be placed in

the same condition it was before the fire.

Mr. Mapes will still continue the under-

taking business.

Foreman McCarthy, of the Detroit &
Chicago electric railway construction
ganng, was struck on the head with
stone tii-d in a handkerchief, by a laborer
named George Wilson, at Grass Lake,
Saturday night. McCarthy has recoverer1

and Wilson was put in jail at Jackson

ch irged with assault less than the crime

of murder.

New hours of work were inaugurated at

the Glazier stove works Monday. The
employees now commence work at 6:30
a. m. and quit work at 6:80 p. m. with an

hour for dinner each day In the week ex-
cept Saturday, when they quit at 11:80 a.

The same number of hours are work-

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

m.

The Lamp of Steady Habits

Ok im Rochester.

Mow Rochester lamp has it
, We make oil stoves too, just as good as the lamps;
m fact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

Tub Rochester Lamp Co.,
Puk Place and 33 Batchy NawVork.

ed as formerly, but the employes get a
half djiy’s leisure time Saturday. The
new arrangement will continue in force

until Nov. 1, if it is /ouud to work all
right after a month’s trial.

The fake item that recently appeared in

the Detroit News and Tribune about the
young man John Fritz, of Byron, who

was said to be president of the Epworth
League and also bartender in his father’s

galoou has been exploded by the local
newspaper, the Byron Herald, which says:

“it is all a mistake, so far as the young

man holding that or any other official place

in the Epworth League, or in dispensing

drinks in his father’s saloon, as his father

keeps a bartender. The young man in
question, professed a change of heart at a

revival meeting at Byron some months
ago and has since united in lull member
ship with the M. E. church there."

Tbe Sunday excursions on tbe Michigan

Central commence next Sunday.

Tbe Grass Lake school buildiog la to be

equipped with a steam beating plant at a

oust of $1,800.

Martin Howe la having a neat n«w
porch erected across tbe front of bis boas
on South street

Tbe road scraper has been at work on
some of the streets tbe paat week, giving

them a much Deeded leveling up.

August Non burger is having an 8 rod

stretch of cement sidewalk put down on

tbe Summit street side of his property.

Tommy McNamara was tbe first mao in
Washtenaw county to pay his liquor
license, and Frank Oarringer was the
second.

The Manchester flouring mills has tbe

contract to supply the Girls* Industrial

Home at Adrian with flour for tbe com
lug year.

The Rural Telephone Co. is distiibutiDg

the poles for its new line along the route

from W. H. Howlett’a in Dansville town-

ship lo Dansville village.

The Epworth League will observe their

Anoivertary Day by special services Sun-

day, May 12, and will give a reception to
their members and friends the following

Monday evening.

The topper given by the Ladies' Aid
Society of St. Paul's Lutheran church at

tbe town hall, Saturday evening, was
largely attended. Over $51 was taken in
from the sale of tickets.

Dexter Leader: The people of St.
Joseph’s parish have in contemplation the

erection of a handsome new rectory. It
will be built of brick and stone and upon
tbe site of tbe old church.

This being the year of state equalization

the board of supervisors will meet next
month to equalize the several township

rolls and select delegates to attend the
state board of equalization.

The 67th anniversary of tbe Washtenaw
Baptist Association is being held in Ypsi-

lanti yesterday and today. At the seasion

last evening Rev. F. A. Stiles read a paper

entitled "The Scriptural Basis.’’*

Arbor Teot, K. O. T. M.. is arranging

to hold a “County Initiation" at Ann
Airbor, Monday, May 27, with an excep-
tionally large class of candidates. Tne
occasion will be in the nature of a jubilee.

Stockbridge Sun: About 60 foreigners
are working on the Hawks and Angus
electric road at Grass Lake. Brother
Carleton is oow in his element, as he is
learning a new language for his profane
utterances.

A school entertainment will be given at

the opera house tomorrow and Saturday
evenings by the pupils of the Chelsea
school under the direction of Mrs. McK&in
The cantata ‘Cadets’ Picnic" will be pre-

sented, followed by a fine program of
chornses, drills, character sketches, etc.

From all over the state comes the same
outcry against the assessment blanks issued

by the new tax commission, viz , that
they cannot be justified under the law

which prescribes a statutory form of blank

and oath to be filled out and taken by tbe
taxpayer when he makes his statement to

tbe assessor.

Ann Arbor common council is having
posted in conspicuous places on the busi-

ness streets signs which read "Don’t Spit

on the Walks." The ladies will rise up
in a body and call the men blessed, if they

will only follow this injunction, and a
majority of men who hate to see the side-

walks bespattered with tobacco juice will

heartily say "Amen" lo the ladies* ex-
clamation.

Extensive and useful improvements are

being made at the Chelsea house by Messrs

Hoag & Updike. The dining room has
been enlarged by the addition to it of the

passageway 4x24 feet, thus adding 96
square feet to its capacity. Double doors

have been hung at the entrance to the room
and it has been repapered and painted.
Electric lights are being put in every ?oom
in the house, thus doing away with the
old fashioned bedroom lamp nuisance.
The new livery and feed barn is to be
erected at once and everything about the
house is being done up to fill the require

meats of modern taste and convenience.

Mrs. D. O. McLaren, Chelae*. SI

TTTANTED— A pdr of _
TV work hones in exchange for * fine

good, httvy

piano. Call at O. Steinbach’s.

TjlOR SALE— Tbe bouse sod lot owoed
JD by the late Andrew Allison, ooroer
East and Jefferson street*. Enquire of
Mrs. Mary A. Blanch, $4 Clinton avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.f or G. W. TnrnBull,Chelsea.* 86

J^OG LOST OR STRAYED— From
Cavanaugh Lake, Monday, April 22,

an English setter. Had collar on with
my name and address engraved on It.
Anyone sending me ioformation that will
lead to bis recovery will be rewarded.
Howaed B. Kinyon, 914 Hill street, Anu
Arbor. Mich. 86

LD NEW8PAPEH8— Oily 6 cent.
put 01
shelves, at the

tor a big package to
pets or on yoor pantry
Herald office

under car

TAPANE8E Napkins for sale in lam
tl or small quantities at the Herald
Offlse.

Puritan
SHOES

The heat Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats

LOOT PRICES

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give its a call we will treat you
right Chelsea Telephone connec-
tion.

BAUER BROS.

MASON NUTWOOD
Will stand this season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

Tuesday of Each Week*

Terms: $10 to insure a foal.

A. S. PHELPS, Proprietor.

Alt Eyes On Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cotton crops
and marvelous oil discoveries amaze the
world. Now follows the startling state-
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Tex., of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. “My wife contracted a
severe lung trouble,’’ writes editor J. J.

Eager, “which caused a most obstinate
cough aud finally resulted iu profuse
bemorrhaees, but she has been completely

cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery.” It’s
positively guaro iteed for coughs, colds

and all throat and lung troubles. 50c and

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Stimsoifa.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Eoute.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUeasialiou as
follows:

OOINO HAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A.M
No 12 — Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

«KtiNO WKST.

No 3— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 A.M
Nol3 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No 7 — Chirngo Night Express. 10.20 r.M

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen
gers getting on nl * Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A Wilmams, A irent. Chelsea.
(). W. Ruoolk*, General Passenger

and Ticket Anenl, Chicago,

Dont Be Foolepi
The market Is being flood
with worthless imitations

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
. . • TEA . . .

To protect tho public we cal
•apodal attention to oar tragi
mark, printed on every pack-
age. Dem.vad tbs genuine.

Per Sale by all DraggM

M
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LONG TOU TOLD IN FIGURES.

President McKinley and His Party

Leave Washington.

.Will Jourae? to Parilo Caaal
aad Aatara— WaraUr Gv««ta4 bj

Vlrsimlaaa — Kxtra«ta from
Some of Hfta Speeokea.

Washington, April SO.—The train
which is to carry President and Mrs.
McKinley and their party on their
long excursion across the continent
and back made its start Monday pre-
cisely on schedule time, over the
Southern road. Before ten o’clock
many people had congregated about
the station, and when the president
and Mrs. McKinley arrived, as they
did about 10:20, the building was
thronged and many persons were
congregated on the outside.
There was a cheer as the presi-

dent’s immediate party drove up to
the station, and a general demon-
stration of affectionate regard as the
head of the nation and his wife made
their way through the crowd to the
train. Mrs. McKinley leaned upon
the arm of Dr. Rixey, and both she
and the president smiled in response
to the greetings which met them at
every step, 'iney were accompanied
to the train by numerous friends and
by many persons distinguished in
the affairs of the nation.

Train Starts on Time.

haaea the Leylaad steamahtf
Line and U Netfottafing

tor Another.

Just as the minute hand of the big
clock in the station touched the 10:30
o’clock point the train started upon
its 10,000 mile journey. The crowd
cheered enthusiastically and waved a
good-by. The demonstration was con-
tinued until the train left the en-
virons of Washington, the crowd ex-
tending well to the city limits.

Through Virginia.
Bristol, Tcnn.. April 3C. — The first

day of the president’s long tour to the
Pacific coast lay" through a historic
section in Virginia, across the valleys

of the Rapidan and James, in sight of
the homes of Madison and Jefferson,
up past the peaks of Otter, so dear to
the hearts of the Virginians, into the
picturesque Blue Ridge mountains.
The Tennessee line was reached at

Monday night with the arrival of
the train at Bristol, The route, as
far as T.vm hburg. war. over the South-
ern railway. There the train was
shifted :o the tracks of the Xorfolk &
|Wcstern for a short cut to Bristol,
where it resumed its flight over the
Southern road. The presidential par-
ty received a flattering ovation from
the time the train left Washington.
Large crowds assembled at every sta-
tion. the countryside and cross roads
each had its little group of waving
watchers straining their eyes to catch
n glimpse of the chief magistrate as
the train whisked by.

Great Reception*.

If Monday’s reception through Vir-
ginia is an indication of what is to
occur throughout the rest of the trip
the president’s tour across the conti-
nent will be a triumphal one. Some of
the people in their eagerness to grasp
the president s hand clambered up the
railing surrounding the platform. The
president received these demonstra-
tions good-naturedly and never failed
smilingly to grasp the hand extended
to him. Mrs. McKinley, sittingat the
window in the observation car. smiling
and waving her handkerchief in re*-
vponse to the greetings of the multi-
!u.1es. created no less enthusiasm than
the president.

II In First Speech.

A t Charlottesville the students of tbe
l nivorsity of Virginia turned out. The
president, speaking from the platform
of his car. said:

It 5Ivpa me great pleasure to receive the
grer ting of the people of Charlottesville
and the cheers of the young men of the
LnUersity of \ IrgJrda. (Applause.) Your
institution Is linked with great names and
gn at drcc? and has influenced both. What
an array of immortal names Virginia holds
n hcr kppPi»g to remind us of lofty patnot-

broad statesmanship and noble
achle\ ements. To no other state of the
American union belongs such history to

!orr?nrnfrand/herl8,h and such samplesto Inspire and emulate. May the young
men of the state of Virginia prove worthy
sons of their noble ancestors and contrlb-

lhe,.fKlVre’ as they dId ,n the past .

to the we being and honor and glory of
the republic Let me assure you young
gentlemen, that th? present and the future
ho.d rich reward for good scholarship
high character and noble endeavor; and
the wish which I leave with you Is that of
the y, you may have your full share.” tPro-
longed applause.) ;

^London, April 30. — It has been re-
ported that the Leyland line of ftl
•learners, engaged in the Atlantic,
Mediterranean and West Indian trade*
has been purchased by J. Pierpont
Morgan and that a deposit of $1,250,000
of the purchase money has been paid.
Mr. Morgan and his associates are said
to contemplate further purchases of
Biitish shipping. This means that the
restless American financier, not con-
tent with organizing the iron and steel
business on the greatest scale** ever
dreamed of, is now’ moving to give
America the most complete merchant
marine service that is possible. Con-
trolling the iron and steel of the I'nit-

ed States, and through that power
practically controlling the product of
the world, he will now have the vessels
to ship the product any whrre demand-
ed by his patrons. - -

The Leyland line of steamers is one
of the greatest in the world. It is said
that its purchase by Mr. Morgan is

tantamount to a consolidation with
the Atlantic Transport company, \
which owns a fleet worth $20,000,000. j

If this consolidation becomes an actual .

fact it will mean the greatest trans-
portation service in the world.
The Daily Express asserts that the

financiers for whom J. Pierpont Mor-
gan is acting are ordering ten big I

liners, and that the Americans will
spend £10,000,000 upon new vessels
during the coming five years.
New’ York, April 30. — At the office of I

J. Pierpont Morgan & Co. it was said
that no confirmation of the report of •

the purchase of the Leyland line had
been received, nor could it be denied.
Members of the firm said that they
had no knowledge of the matter what-
ever. Afterwards it was intimated that
this was but the beginning, and that
other lines were likely to be brought
into the combination.
The Leyland line is one of the largest

in number of ships in the world, about
65 vessels being in its fleet. Most of
them are in use on the north Atlantic.
1 here is also a line to Mediterranean
ports and one to Lisbon. Recently the
company acquired by purchase the 20
ships of the West Indian & Pacific
Steamship company.
These ships run by two routes to

Vest Indian ports, and call at New
Orleans on the return trip. Seven
lines from this country are operated
by the Leyland s, the Bftaton to Liver-
pool, Boston to London, Portland,
Me., to Antwerp, New York to Liver-
pool, Quebec to London, and New Or-
leans to London and to Liverpool.
The chief business of all these lines
is freight, but the newer ships have
accommodation for passengers. The
company has been Inrgety Interested
in transport to South Afrlen for the
British government. Six of iis ships
are now at Cape Town. It has ear-
ned most of the mules and* the horses
bought in this country to the Cape
from New Orleans. The Leyland line
is the second largest steamship com-
pany to pass out of the hands of the
British in last year, tiic principal
line of ships in the Chinn coastwise
trade having been bought by a Ger-
man company in 1000.
It is stated in some quarters that

the Atlantic transport line will be
consolidated with the Leyland line.
The Leyland property was recently

appraised at £ 15,000,000.

1 he Atlantic transport company’s
fleet, estimated to be worth £4,000,-
000, making the total amount involved.
£ 19,000,000. or nearly $100,000,000.

Slow river* flow *t the rat* *1
three to seven miles an hour.

Lamps cause 500 fires in a year in
London, gas 21$, chimneys 179.
Sugar exists In the sap of leaves of

nearly 200 different kinds of trees.

Every day in the year 470,000 tons
of cargo are loaded into ships’ holds.

In 1883 there were only 96,000 per-
sons who could ride a bicycle in Eng-
land.

The earliest mention of shoes la in
an Egyptian papyrus, about 2,200
years before Christ,
.The overage income of physicians

In Berlin is about $2,250 a year. The
highest income is $74,000. J
There are 2,900 wmrds t^liich have

the same spelling and meaning both
in French and English.
Twenty per cent, of all horned cat-

tle are killed for food in a year, 40
out of every 100 sheep, and 90 out of
every 100 pigs.

Ireland lost by emigration last
year 45,288 souls, an increase over
1899 of 3,347. Over 82 per cent, of
these were' between the ages of 15
and 35. Of the total number of emi-
grants 37,765 came to the United
States.

TAs Prose aafl tko Poets**
The young brids who reads with s proud

thrill "she swept up the aisle on her fs-
ther’s arm” never thinks of the after daysVUV4 0 os ill 1SVVV* vtsiumv V* ^ -

when she will .sweep up the l^tchen and

Editor.

There la m Close of People
Who are injured by the use of coff
cently there has been placed in aU 1

eery stores a new preparatio
sfsrft

v.*»» j olvji m •»«»» %»*/*»• ion sailed
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that ta^es
the place of coffee. The most delicate atom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few

tell it from coffee. It does not
4 as much. Children may drink it with
t benefit. 15 ets. and 25 cts. per pack-

Mrs. Johnsing— “I jes’ met Mrs. Yallerby.

am de gemmanr’ Mrs. Joh nsing— “He’s de
Chinese launderman ’round de cohner.”—
Philadelphia Record.

llitllS
therefore requires constitutionalhWL4^
H.ir. CaUrfh CW

taken internally in dosea
teaapoonful. It acts di

Lone's Fnnalljr Medicine.

ache. Price 25 an

Bobby— “He made faces at me, teacher."
Willie— “I only tried to show him how he
might improve his own face, teacher; I just

FROM DEATH’S DOOR.

Hillsdale, 111., April 29th. — Much in-
terest has been aroused here over the
case of William Marks, who has been
in a dying condition for several
months with an apparently incurable

| Kidney Disease.

The leading physicians of this place
had pronounced his case a hopeless
one, and others from Port Byron,
Geneseo, and Davenport, la., had at-
tended him, and in a consultation de-
cided that he could not live.
In desperation, his nephew inquired

of Mr. L. F. Giles, a local druggist, as
to a last resort. Mr. Giles suggested
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a remedy which
had just been introduced here.
The results were marvelous. Mr.

Marks immediately began to improve,
and within a few weeks was able to
be up and about, completely cured.
His cure is the talk of the neigh-

hood, and is considered nothing short
of a miracle.

There appears to be no doubt that
this new remedy, /Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
will cure any ease of Kidney Disease,
for the more malignant forms, such
as Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, and
Dropsy, yield readily to its remark-
able influence. These forms of
Chronic Kidney Disease have hitherto
been considered incurable, and have
baffled all medical skill, and yet, this
new remedy has cured every single
case in which it has been used, in
this neighborhood. The doctors
themselves are amazed at the won-
derful work Dodd’s Kidney Pills are
accomplishing in Rock Island County.

gave him a few aamples; that was «il.”—
Boston Transcript.

If you want “good digestion to wait upon
your appetite” you should always chew a
bar of Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Frutti.

The man who boasts that he never speaks
ill of an enemy muat have been whipped
about every other day when he was a school-
boy.— Indianapolis News.

How My Throat Hurts! Why don tyon
use Hale’s Honey of Horehouna and Tar?
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The man who boasts of paying as he goes
is usually slow about making a start.— St.
Louis Star.

-"Why, you’re nSt «oS« to moV^

Career and Character of Abraham
Llncola.

lifo-hi. early .truggle, with the wo^
hi* character s* developed in the Ut«
yean of hu We and hia admini,tra“»
which placed hi. name ao high on thi
world • roll of honor and fame, ha,

SIX
eral

A man and woman begin to talk frMi.
to each other after they have been married
amonth, and usually, overdo it.-Atchiia

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 ft $3.50 SHOES
Othe

UNION
MADE.

shoes compared with
Edge Line cannot be
or men.

thaa aay other mnaafur-
tarer In the world. I will pay hi, ooo to aay one who can
prove that aij stateawat 6 not trae. ^
_ . (Signed) W. L. Doaglns.
Take no aabrtltnte f Insist on having W. L. Douglas shoes

with name and price stamped on bottom. Your dealer should
seep them : I give one dealer exclusive sale Id each town. If
be does not Veep them and will not get them for you, order
direct rmmfictory, enclosing price and 25c. extra for carriage.
Over 1,000,000 satisfied wearers. New Spring Catalog free.
totCkr XyaiH. awdwcimdwi,. f. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

If Your Wife
h nervous and year doetort medlelne dees ber no toed, why
don i you wrlto to Dr. Orteno about bor and got bis ndrlos t
This will not oost yon anything, end II will probably bo tbo
moons of making your wife a well woman.

Dr. Oroono’s address Is 38 W. UtbSt, Now York City.
Ho Is tbo discoverer of Dr. Oroono's Honiara and has tbo
greatest success oaring nervousness la all Its forms. Il Is no
exaggeration to soy tbot thousands of woman and mob boro
boon mode wall through bis oonnsol. Absolutely ao oborgo
for odvloo by moll.

SUED FOR BIG SUM.

Iowa Man Has Dlfflenlty Over Ac- I

counts While Acttng; a« Coinmla.
pry of State Regiment.

At Lynchburg Senator Daniel, Vir-
ginia.- crack orator, made a speech
greet ing the president, and at Roanoke
I'vm bands crashed out their welcome.

To Avoid Accidents.
'I he president and his party will keep

it« close touch with Washington
throughout the trip to California, and
every facility has been arranged to
1 1 ansact such business as is necessary
from the train. The railroad officials
in charge of the train and the various
divisions over which it passed took
c\ert\ precaution to guard against the
possibility of a mishap of any char-
acter. J he tracks, switches and bridge?
were all carefully inspected just be-
fore the train reached a given statftm,
everything on the road, passenger as
'veil as freight, was sidetracked, and
oyer the Norfolk & Western railroad a
pilot train ran ahead of the presiden-
tial special.

Des Moines, la., April 30.— George A.
Reed, a lieutenant the Fifty-first
D>wa regiment, acting commissary at
the Presidio in 1898 and 1899, has been
made defendant in a suit for $22,442,
for which it is alleged he failed to ren-
der a .satisfactory accounting. The
action was instituted by Lewis Miles,
attorney for the southern district of
Iowa, and is based on the report of F.
E. Rittman, auditor for the war de-
partment. It is alleged supplies val-
ued at $211,177 passed through Reed’s
hands..,

Reed is in the harness business in
this city. He declares that a supple-
mentaTaccounting by him will explain
the apparent shortage.

New Falla Dlacovered.
St. Paul, Minn., April 30.— Word has

just been received here of the dis-
covery of another natural wonder in
the Yellowstonfe National park, by
James Latherman, deputy game war-
den for Wyoming, who found a water-
fall 300 feet high, which he named
“Lost Falls”— the falls in Pox can-
yon, twfo and a half miles northwest
of Hell’s Half Acre. A person can
go within 100 yards of them and
never be aware of their presence. The
water plunges from a comparative
level to a sheer depth of 300 feet or
more. A dense growth of timber
overshadows the sheet of falling wa-
ter, and a person can walk to the
very brink without realizing his
danger, except for the warning thun-
der of the tumbling waters.

MAM-M-MA 1 1

DON’T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
coining with

brecT tlTbST ^ ^ one&^ t*°ubks>wels.

The summer’s heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good^ clean,

.inter has filled the system with bile.
Belchmg, vomrtmg up of sour food, rash,
Hushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or

3 orS^10”’ ̂  teStify that the bowels are out

benefit* 1
guarantee,

&**&!?> “ (is
purgative (or the batry by ektine' a. CAXARET

>>4 you will find that.
gets the

as we

10c.

25c. 50c.'

all druggists. ,S'r FOR T
CURE

people Ufti 5uW0“| **cJ{j^ne»IP«flonTuKiSm

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

*
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the Cuban Delegates Take Leave
of the Capital.

v-111 Sail tor H«T»M on AV'dn'.dnr-
* - „t/ Tknt Tfcoy W'«II nrcon-mtmd •* Pl»tt

Ameudmrn^t.

WAthington, April 2^. The Cuban
nmroiwioner* made their farewell
^11 upon the President Saturday, and

eg8ed the hope that there should
irreciprocal trade relations eatab-
iiihed between Cuba and the United22 President McKinley told^fhe
Lh-ns that the formation of a gov-
ernment and the provision for politi-
n\ relation with the United States
was the first question to be set-
tled. After that is done and Cuba
h*s a government capable of making
treaties he will appoint commission-
fr8 to meet representatives of the
Cuban government to negotiate a
comnifrclal treaty.

This was not entirely satisfactory
to the Cubans, because it does not
enable them to carry back a promise
that Cuba shall have in the future
either free trade or special benefits
italic/ our tariff laws. The Cubans,
Ju.uTver, have been favorably im-
rrffsed with their visit to Washing-
ton, and they express their highest
appreciation of the courtesies and
consideration shown them by the
president. Secretary Root and the
Members of congress they have met.
Sci.or T.lorente, who is recognized

ts cne of the ablest lawyers in Cuba,
expressed his admiration for the gov-
ernment of the United State;, mid
Mid that the visit to Washington had
made a profound impression upon nil
ll.e commissioners. They now realize
ts never before the stupendous power
and grandeur of the American repub-
lic. As they hod traveled through a
part of this country, and seen its do-
le cpment, and here in Washington
had come in contact with the ma-
chinery of the government itself, they
ivilized that the United Stafvs stood
in the front rank of world powers,
ai.d that Cuba, whatever her amid-
ti< ns, rested under the protecting
wing of this great republic. • .

Iniprrn'ed with Its Democracy.
They bad also been impressed with
democracy of this great govern-

ment. Accustomed to dealing \\i‘li
nr. autocratic government like Spain,
wi.ose governor generals they had to
approach with deference, they ox-
piricnced the contrast between mon-
archy and democracy when they sat
down with the president of the
I nited States and conversed with him
a; they would among themselves.
While they have received no defi-

ni*e assurances from either the pres-
ident or secretary of war. the com-
missioners will return to Havana and
recommend the adoption by the con-
stitutional convention of provisions
substantially the same as those con-
tained in the Platt amendment.
They have tried to find some way

of modifying the paragraph regard-
ing intervention which would make It
specific rather than general, leaving
to this government the absolute pow-
er to determine for itself what dis-
orders should, justify intervention, it
has been pointed out to them that
specific declarations would simply
place Cuba under the power and pro-
tection of this government in a way
to destroy its sovereignty and make
Cuba as amenable to the federal posv-
fr as a state in the union. It has
been suggested to them that It is bet-
ter for Cuba that this provision stand
a* b is in the Platt amendment* and
trust to the democratic spirit of this
government shown in its whole his-
tory in dealing with the republics on
this continent that have enjoyed its
protection. This suggestion appealed
to the Cubans more strongly than any
other argument that has been made,
jod they will present it as a sntis-
act°ry explanation to the Cuban con-
lotion.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

* #r *«'»««ry of tk* Prowai*,,
in Senate and Ho«»« ** ih9

Fortr-ftrat 8e.,|OB>
SPRINfi CATARRH MAXES

Leave the Capital.
rhe delegates started for New
ork at 11 o'clock Saturday night,

homeward bound. They will sail for
Havana Wednesday.

PURSUE GEN. GAILLES.

Anerieaa Troop* Ea*a*ed In Chna-
the Inaarpreat General

—Hi* Camp Surprised.

Manila, April 29.— Capt. Wilson
tv.flSe’ a ^etacbment of the Twen-
thft tinfantry’ on April 26, surprised

e camp of the insurgent Gen. Cailles

*LvUg0t'D,,£ot» situated nine miles
beast of Cavinti, in the province

Cailles was at his> camp at
lme °* the American attack, but
a?etl to escape. Capt. Chase’s

* *^Pturcd his adjutant general,
2q her of bis ptaff officers, 14 men,
tion es’ a amount of ammuni-
T)(*rc , stores and all the papers and

• £ 0nn',efrect8 of the Filipino gen-
killpT . 'nsurffent major Velo was
ft ’'j'Hng the engagement'
i°,rP- McGill and Tint

as were

belon i ---- - an<* ^va^e Tipps, both
tv-firff11^ to comPany A, of the Twen-
Ameri Several columns of the
to n,.CUn trooP* continue vigorously
'o pursue (ien.-Caillea: Gen Calllr.
forth (,fTere^ a "reward of $10,000
Jr a.et?ead ̂  Capt. Edward N. Jones,

' 0, “>* Eighth Infantry.

\

•if ^*k,ng, Mlch * APrU 24.— The senate ye*,
terday passed the Chandler taxation bill
by a vote of 20 to 8. This bill wa. pSJJS

SfdM fJI* f wee.k af0, an<1 th«n It pro-
^ 1 hS taMt,on of ra»road. tele-

Jr*i> te ?phun® and exPre8« companies
of unnnnfht0|the a<Slvalorem «y«tem Instead
of upon their earnings, as they are taxed

?tl urotldh ̂  ,enate P*«ed the bill
nrn^, d ,for l^e taxation of railroad
Ia fhl1/ °h y’ *nd wa# further amended
IS... a ,eParat® commission Instead of
the state tax commission shall aescss the
railroad property.

Mich.. April tt.-Followlnc the
action of the house in refusing to concur
in the senate amendments to the Chandler
railroad tax bill, the senate voted yester-
day to Insist on Its amendments and each
house has appointed a conference commit-
tee to consider their differences.

Lansing, Mich.. April 26.-The senate
yesterday agreed to Kelly s bill exempting
from tax ition the stock of foreign corpora-
tions held In this state when taxes are
paid on the property represented by the
stock In other states. The bill of Senator
Murfln, placing a prohibitory tax on the
business of selling cigarettes, was favor-
ably reported. Bills have been passed to
prohibit the catching of fish in Sliver Lake,
Oceana county; to prohibit fish spearing In
Isabella county; to raise the salary of the
state librarian from $1,200 to $1,800; for a
normal school In western Michigan; to tax
railroad companies on an ad valorem basis.

Lansing. Mich., April 27.— Bills have been
passed In the senate to regulate fishing In
the lakes of Cass county; to organize school
districts In Osslneke township. Alpena
county; to amend West Bay city charter;
to amend Saginaw charter: to raise the sal-
aries of Saginaw county officers; to organ-
ize school districts In North Star township,
Gratiot county; to amend fishing laws of
Muskegon county; relative to the Incorpor-
ation of fraternal beneficiary associations;
appropriation for state naval brigade.

Hon*e.
Lansing. Mich.. April 24.— Several bills

of minor Importance were passed In the
house yesterday.

Lansing. Mich., April 25.— By a vote of 92
to 0 the house yesterday refused to concur
In the Chandler railroad tax bill, which
the senate passed after amending It so as
to tax railroads only, instead of including
telegraph, telephone and express com-
panies, as was originally proposed by the
house.
Lansing. Mich.. April 26.— The house

agreed yesterday to the McKay bill, which
prohibits the sale of cigarettes In any form,
the prohibition also extending to cigarette
wrappers and tobacco used for such pur-
poses. A provision was added to avoid any
conflict with the Interstate commerce law.

PEOPLE WEAK AND NERVOUS.

Lansing. Mich.. April 27.— The house has
passed bills reappropriating $15,000 to im-
prove the se wage system at Jackson pris-
on; appropriation for state reformatory,
$10,025; providing for the incorporation of
Christian Reformed churches; relative to
amending by-laws of corporations to pre-
vent cruelty to children; amending general
tax law relative to the payment of taxes
on parcels of land; providing that regis-
trars of deaths must file reports with coun-
ty clerks In order to collect fees allowed ;
providing that the members of boards of
review must be taxpayers and landowners;
revision of laws relative to the Inspection
of coal mines, providing a board of exam-
iners and providing for the appointment of
an Inspector of coal mines; providing that
In acknowledging documents notaries must
give the time of the expiration of their
commissions; limiting time for ihe com-
mencement of actions questioning the va-
lidity of tax titles to six months; appro-
prlatlomfor Marquette normal school, $96,-260. *

Thousands of Fair Women Are
Never Without Pe-ru-na The
National Catarrh Remedy,

Mant Be Appointed by Mayor.

Lansing, Mich., April 26. — The su-
preme court Thursday handed down
an opinion in the ease of D. W. IT. More*
land vs. the Detroit board of public
works involving the constitutionality
of a bill passed by the legislature abol-

ishing the present board and provid-
ing for a one-man board instead of the
governor to appoint the first incum-
bent. When the bill was signed by the
governor he at once appointed Mr.
Moreland. The court holds that the
appointment is void, but that the act
abolishing the board and substituting
a superintendent of public works is
regular. The court decides that the
appointing power should be vested in

t#ie mayor.

Lake Steamer* Caught In Ice.
Port Huron, Mich., April 26. — Sur-

rounded by a field of ice piled high,
scarcely able to be seen from the
shore, ther^ is a fleet of 14 steamers
on Lake Huron. They an; caught in
the miniature Icebergs and are un-
able to help themselves or render any
assistance to boats within hailing
distance. The Pentwater and the
Campbell have been held fast since
last Thursday. Among the boats are
the Campbell, Pentland, McVittie, St.
Paul, Huron and Tampa. There are
at least six other steamers whose
names are unknown.

River Falling at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, April 30.— The Ohio river
had fallen to 57 feet at one o’clock
p. m., a total fall of 2.7 feet since
Saturday afternoon. Its rate of fall
will increase, and soon half of obstruc-
tion to traffic and business will be
removed. The railroads are rapidly
resuming their interrupted business
from the regular freight depots and
the Central Union passenger station
will be ready for occupancy by
Wednesday morning or perhaps ear-

lier.

Mr*. Nation** Hu*l»and Robbed.
Marion. Ind., April 30.-Davld Na-

tion. husband of Came Nation, the
Kansas reformer, was robbed of $78
In cash, some jewelry and his return
railroad ticket to Wichita Monday.
Mr Nation is visiting his sister, Mrs.
John Mills, of South Marion, and at*
tended a dog and pony show in Marion
In the afternoon. It Is said he \ isiteda

galoon after leaving -the circus, and it
Is alleged that it was in this place tha.

he was robbed.

Iflts Marie Coat*, President of th«
Appleton Young Ladies’ Club, writes
the following concerning Peruna:

Appleton, Wis.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.0
Gentlemen—

“I find Peruna
an excellent
spring and
summer medi-
c i n e and am
glad to call the
attention of
my friends to
it. When that
languid, tired
feeling comes
over you, and
vour food no
longer taatea
good, and small
annoyances ir-
ritate you, Pe-
runa will make
yon feel like another person inside of
a week. I have now used it for three
seasons and find it very reliable and
efficacious.”— Marie Coats.
Mrs. Al. Wetzel, 21 South 17th street*

Terre Haute, Ind., writes:
“Peruna is the greatest medicine on

earth. I feel well and that tired feel-
ing is all gone. When I began to taka
your medicine I could not smell nor
hear a church bell ring. Now I can
smell and hear. When I began your
treatment my head was terrible, all
sorts of buzzing, chirping and loud
noises. Three months ago I dragged
around like a snail; now I can walk
as briskly as ever. I am going to go
and see the doctor that said I was not
long for this world, and tell him that
Peruna cured me.” — Mrs. Al. Wetzel.
If all the tired women and all th<|

nervous women, and all the women
that needed a tonic would read and
heed the words of these three fair la-
dies who have spoken right to tha
point, how many invalids would ba
prevented and how many wretched
lives be made happy.
Peruna restores health in a normal

way.

Miss Anna Bryan, a favorite cousin of William Jennings Bryan, is well
known socially in Washington, D. C., where she has a host of friends. Miss
Bryan recently studied music at Fairmount Seminary, of Washington, D. C.
In a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says :

Peruna puts right all the mucous
membranes of the body, and in this
way restores the functions of every
organ.

If it is the stomach that is out of or-
der, and the digestion impaired, Pe-
runa quickly makes things right by re-
storing the mucous membrane of tha
stomach.

1459 Florida Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen*— ** At the solicitation of a friend / began some weeks

ago to take your Peruna and / now feel like a new person. / take

pleasure in recommending it to all who want a good tonic and a per*

manent cure for catarrh. "—Anna Bryan*

1C 1TRS. BERTHA KOCKLER, 177
iVl Guinett street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

writes:

“Peruna and Manalin have done me
very great service, and I recommend
them with pleasure to all who suffer
with nervous catarrh of the stomach
as I did. Should such a disease ever at-
tack me again I shall immediately take
Peruna. I now feel very well and have
a good appetite all the time. I have

gained in weight. I recommended Pe-
runa to an acquaintance of ours and he
is making remarkable progress. I
looked so badly for a time before I be-
gan your medicine, that now when I
meet some of my friends they say: T
was very much worried about you, but
now you are looking so well.’ I shall
always keep Peruna and Manalin in
the house as family medicines.” — Mrs.
Bertha Kockler.

If the nerves tingle, if the brain it
tired, if the strength is flagging and
the circulation of blood weakened by
flabby mucous membranes of the di-
gestive organs, Peruna reaches tha
spot at once by giving to these mem-
branes the vitality and activity which
belongs to them.
The pelvic organs are also lined with

mucous membrane which in.the female
sex is especially liable to derange-
ments. Peruna is an absolute specific
in these cases. The women everywhere
are praising it. No other remedy haa
ever received such unqualified praise
from such a multitude of women.

If yon do not derive prompt an<J sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

She Had Told the Trafli.
Sue— You said you were going to marry

an artist, and now you’re engaged to a
dentist.
Flo— Well, isn’t he an artist? He draws

from real life!— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Are You Golna Abroad?
If you are going abroad be sure to select

the Lackawanna Railroad as your route
East. The terminus of that line is within
two blocks of the docks of the ocean liners
operated by the Cunard, Hamburg-Ameri-
can, White Star, North German Lloyd,
Netherlands American, American, Red Star
and French Lines. To the traveler, often
encumbered with luggage and accompanied
by his family, the advantage of landing so
near his noint of embarkation is at once ap-
parent. Not only is the Lackawanna Rail-
road the most convenient line to the piers

THE TIRE PROBUMI

of the great Trans- Atlantic Steamers, but
the comfort of its patrons is the special
care of a Steamship Agent who will be

is solved for you when you fit your wheel
with G & J Tires. Full of life and speed —
easy to repair when punctured — durable and
always satisfactory Just the kind to stand

hard service on country roads. Ask your
local agent or write us for catalogue.

found on the docks of all the principal
lines. From Chicago three through trains
are run daily in connection with the Nickel
Plate offering a service unsurpassed in lux-
ury and convenience. From St. Louis there
is also a through daily service in connection
with the Wabash Railroad.

G & J TIRE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Ind.

A good many men are so shiftless that
they never dress up except on Sunday or
when their church gives a dinner.— Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

The Grand Trank Railway System.
The picturesque route to the Pan-Ameri-

can Exposition, will mail on receipt of 2
cents in stamps, sent to its City Passenger
and Ticket Agent, 249 Clark Street, Chicago,
the handsomest descriptive folder of the
Phn-AmeHcan Exposition yet issued.

It’s when things are coming your way
that you admit they are going to suit you.—
Philadelphia Bulletin. _
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-

ern Railway has gotten out a neat booklet
descriptive of the beautiful summer resorts
at Spirit and Okoboji Lakes in Northwest-
ern Iowa. Free copies will be mailed upon
application to Jno. G. Farmer, Assistant
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., Cedar Rapids, la.

Some skeptics are like the near-sighted
man who skates right up to the danger sign
to see what it saya.— Detroit Journal.

hlor 4Yean uhdepeideflcels Assarei
If you taka uproar botnaa
In Wastern Canada, tha
land of plenty. Uloa-

aphJeU.

^ fidlilfli n ...... TTlrailway ratea can ba bad
on application to

76. Milwaukee, Wla., M. V. MC1NNB8. No. 3
ink.. Detroit. Mich.; James Gricvi. Saginaw,
Mich.; N. BABTHOLOMEW. $06 6th Street, Dea
Molnea, Iowa; B. T. UoLMBf , Boom 6, filf Four
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Live Stock .nd

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In greht variety
for sale at tho
lowest priees by
A N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,

the man who wears Sawyer**
They’re made of

woven goods, doobla
t, double andand tripfb

stitched, warraatod water*

Sawytr’i

Sttckm
are soft and smooth, wm

crock, peel oft or beoomt
ky. Catalog ua free.(free.

rASoe. Sale Mrs.

The tide of emigration it strong toward
the North Pacific Coast states, but
there is still ample room for more, and
the country wants ytm.

The best sections of those states for
agriculture, cattle, sheep, hogs, lum-
bering or mining, are in the Columbia
and Snake river oaains.

For a new map of the region and a
book descriptive of its resources, send
6 cents in stamps to pay postage, to
A. L. CR AIQ.Qen. Pass. Afl£. Oregon
R. R. ft Nav. Co., Portland^ Ore.

ANAKESIS
lief amt POS1
I.T CURES PI El

wew slant r#-
rOHlTlVM-

For free sample addreaa
'‘ANAKESMS,’* Trib-
uno bulldlnjr. New York.

1PTTW man by large Manufacturing House;
AVsifa S8S.OOinoash paid for 12 days trial; pro-
motion and permanent position If satisfactory Ad-
dress G. B. P. CO., 723 Chestnut 8t . Phirkdelphlo.

VS w. Adams It,
CHICAGO. *

A. N. K.— A 1863

OLD SORES CURED
Allen’s Utasrln* Salve cures CfcrMls Uwr*,

sas

PISO'S CURE" FOR

C CONSUMPTION

mi.
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D. WITHEEELL,

EL HATHAWAY,

Mft fa

Mr. «i Mm F. P.

«. To O. C.

W*. B.

‘-not iilTlirir fir iT^rrr*"^ vfack ioAL
A A ti*oar vfco Imv« tried h.

Jfr aad Nfm. B. J. ttowkil, of
AHwr. were

Dm id K.OoMtjr Drain

Barry, of Norifakhi.

fafaom Tburaday.

Prod Vafd. of PftUfamcfc, Pa,, waa fa

Cfafaw Monday vfeitta* kiaam Ed Vogel

ifaefla

ass?**
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FubtaI Dirteton

Fine Funeral Feraiebioga.

Cbdaea Pbooe No. 5. Chel*ea. Mick
f\U\R LODGE, No. 156, F. A
VJ A. M.
Bagaltf ICNtiart for 1901
Jan. 1 and St, March 4, April 2 aod 90.

May 28. Jane 25, July 90, A ugoat 27, Sept
JJ4., Ocl 22. Nor. 19 Aoooal meeting
^ad election of «0oer« Dec. 24.

Thxo. E. Wood. Secretary.

HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICodon Woodmen of Amuiu,
Meeta the firat and third Monday of each

;x>omh at the Forettera’ Hall.

mw. Village of 11 ala—, «. Jay M
Wooda, manbal of aafa
ttaly

28tk day of April, 1901, bofora tke ho-
of § o'clock of aald day bo aarred a traa

copy of tka wttkla appal— — of a

apodal anrtag of tbe eooacll of said
rlUaga a poo all tbe paraoa tberefa named
by dnl!— ring peraonaDy a true copy of
tha aama apoa the following named par-
ao— , rte : Jab— Bacon, John W. Schenk,
Wm. R. Lehman, J. Edward McEcna,

to— a of

rfa.: O.C.
Snydar, n tnm copy of

with Mia. O. C. Bart bait aod

Mn. B. A. Snyder, wir— of aald O. CL
Borkkart and R. A. Snyder at the —me

Informing tbe —Id pecaona with
left tbe nature of tbe

leant six boon before aald 8
o’clock p. m.

Jay M. Wooda,
Xtnkal of tbe Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and aubacribed to before me
this 26th day of April, A. D: 1901 .

Fbjedebjck A. Wed em eyes.

Notary Public in and for aald County.

Mored by W. R. Lehman, aecooded by
J. E. Me Kune,

Ermit sad Raaaey Sentt and tome Am
Arbor friends spent a couple of days as

Oaranaagb Lake daring the pant week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Scbneidrr. of PhQa-

ddpblaPa . riaiud their brother O L
Huffman and family for a ftrw days this

Mrs George H.

win

ipf will go to De-
Tbey
Their

to Detroit

Saturday.

gire their little ones Rocky Mona tain

Tea this month, keeps tbe— well SSe>
Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist, 'r

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday. May 9. a special excarrioo
train will be run to Grand Rapids, Kala-
mazoo, Battle Creek and Jackaon. Tbe
train knees Chela— at 9:15 a. — . Return
log tbe train lea res Grand Rapids at 8 JO

p. — . and Kaiwax oo at 7 JO p m. Fate
for tbe round trip to Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo $1.50. to Battle Creek $1 00.

to Jackson 50 cents.

On and after Sunday, May 5. regular
excursion rates will be fires on tbe Mich-

igan Central both east and weal to any
point at single fare for tbe round trip.
ExcurSonisu must be back at tbe point

of starting by 12 o’clock midnight. Tick-

ets good on all trains that stop regularly

at the stations.

Commencing April 90 tickets good for
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recorded in aoid rtgintcFa cflfae N»umbr
U. 1881. in liber 7 of asrignmeoH
mortg«f«b. on page 288. and by the *j,t
Wilber W«t duly aarigmd to Ni— „
Bhme. by i—ment of -aigniSt
datnd Norealwr 9, 1981, and recordedin
-id rrgMOet’s uflee Norember 15, 1881 is
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8. 1880.1
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. if any there be. why the said
— ouM out be allowed: And It Is
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of tbe

that said executrix five no-
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90 days will be sold at all slaiioas on tbe

R— olvod, by the Board of Trustees  of j Hoe to Buffalo, N. Y . oo account of the
tbe \ iliage of Chelsea, that the Clerk of Pta-Americao exposition. The rate of
tbe Village of Chela— is hereby directed j foe from Chela— will be $14 95. Tickets
aod inrtructed to notify all consumer! of good for 15 day» will be sold at Chris-

water and all users of electric light! fur ] for $11 25 Each Tuesday tbrougb May
nithed by tbe Water Works and Electric : 5-day tickets will be sold, the fare being

--------- ---------- — ' $9 85light Plant belonging to tbe Village of

Chelsea, to pay all rentals and do— of
every kind owing and to be owing for

EO. KDKIL

Tfcj Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bind

ness U my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on depoiiit tn amounts of $^0.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire <*f

B. PARKER.

REMOVED !

Raise Calves Without Milk.

R—olved, further, that the Qerk of
said Village of Chelsea notify all con-

mleby 41

Watsou Welch Graik A Coat Co.

interested
of said soouunt. aod the

tagthueot, by rsnstngs copy of this order to
be imhll— Ml ta the CmnAKa Hx&alx>. a news-
paper primed sad circulating in said oonotr.

ve weeks previous to said day of

W. L. WATKINS.
(A uwe copy.) Judge of Probate.

Gnohos ft. Gen. Register of Probate. 40

If jou want a

COOL SLIOKIE
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Baft 5c. Clfftrs on tho Market.

Manufactured by

SOUUSSZsZB BB0S.s Clulsea.

operalive, and no suit nr proc—i.
ings st law having been institut'd to ir.
cover tbe ilcbt tbesnby seemed or ur
part tb* reof, notice is hereby given fot
—id mortgage will be forrriwed »,T « ^
of —id mortgaged premb— , to satisfy the
amount due, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, on tbe twenty fourth dyV •
of June, 1901. ai tea o'clock in the lore
noon of said day, at the east front door of
tbe court bouse in tbe city of Ann Arlxjr
in said county, said court boo«e being ih.*
place of botdiog tbe circuit court within
—id countv.

Dated, Msrrb 28. 1901.
SUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Mortragr.

John P. Kibe, Attorney for Assignee

tMWHfaWMMlOyklOOOOOOPOOC

To the J. P. Wood building, first
door north of post office.

The Chelsea Stein Landry.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

turners of water and all users of electric j

lights furnished by the Water Works and

Electric Light Plant belonging to the Vil- .

lag e of Chelsea, that no person except
said Bernard Parker has any legal ao- •

thority to receive or collect any rentals j
or due* for such water and electric lights i

and any dues or rentals paid to any other

person than —id Bernard Parker for
water and electric lights so furnished by j

the —id Village of Chelsea will not he !

recognized as valid by the Village au-|
thonties.

Resolved, that faidreaolutions together 1

with notice to consumers of water aod '

users of electric light furnished by the: — ,
—id Village of Chelsea to observe the ' dealers, agent*, etc., ana In a few instances
____ ... , _ . . . , . ' — a premium foi subscriptions to papere.
provisions of —Id resolutions be served | Announcements of these comparatively
upon said consumers and users. j ^J^OFthlCSS

YEARLY to Chris-
tian man or woman to

_ _ _ _ look alter our grow
lug business in this and adjoining
ooontitw; lo act as mnnsger and cor-
respondent; work can l»e done st
your home. Kuciose self-addressed,
siamped envelope for pitnicuiars to
II, A. Sherman, General Manager,
Corcontn Building, oposiie Cniied
Males Treasury, W—bington, D. C

 COFYftlQMTl AC.
AByoaa ss—lag a sfcaf vli and —serlptina n»s

Quickly Mmvtsln oar eptalcm trm whether tn
tnvsnnoo la probably mtaatabla Ooaunanlcv-
ttoos ttrictly ooeSdetitfo. HsiMlbook aa Mmu
ant fm OMaat aaney for aaeartosnuou.
MPatrpto Ukn tkroaak Mann AXoTreatlre

— Ao«t nsm. in tbeapoctoi iMties, vttbont

SckWific JlHKiicaii.
ety tP—tratad waakty. Innratt dr-
any »c4«iUSc toartua. Trrmt. $3 >
mootba. XL 8cM by all aavadcftler*.

Hew York
artoo, D.C.

ealatloa of any

rufsjg

mm
ouiwcnoe for the Hemld, $1 per vea*.

— bacvlstloat to Tbe

III PtTEIT M Mus
may be secured bj
oar aid. Addreea,

THE PATEMT BECOSO.
Ba—aore. id.

tot Record Sim per uam

Subicritie lor tbe C1u*!m-* Heinld.

Don’t Be Duped
There haie been placed upon the market

ceventl cltoap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** u>bstef*4 dictionary.** They are being
offered uuder various uauies at a low price

By

Srazybody’s Auctitmeer.
Headquarters at The Chklska Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

The

I Griswold

House

FOSTAk A M— V,
oaa.

flrat-

elaas.

odom,
np-to-dala

HotoT located
la the heart of

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2^0, |3 per Day.

caa. a Sivca a ttaiswsts at.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and
McKune. Nays — Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

Schenk that the bond of Fenn A Vogel
with H. 9. Holmes aod K. S. Armstrong

— sureties be accepted.
Yeas — Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man aud McKune. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-
hart that the following Mils be allowed

and orders drawn on treasurer for —me.
Ve—- Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKu Ye. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

M. C. R. R. freight..., ....... . 852 35
Michigan Electric Cu. supplies. . 77 57
M. B. Austin, supplies ......... 250 40
Ed w. P. Allis Co. valve stem .... 5 00
Austin A Weftteeu Co. scraper
Mad* ........................ 8 00

Geo. W. TumBul! ............. 1400

Moved and supported that we adjourn,

W. H, H—riachwerdt, Clerk.

reprints are very minieiuiing. They are ad-
vertised to be tbe substantial equivalent of

Consumption Cure — WARNERS
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, ihe
h«*tc-»nuh remedy ou earth, cures a cold

in due day if taken in time. 25 aod Wets.

Mrs. J. No matter whit cattfes facial
eruptions, absolute cleunlimw inside and

out is the only way to cure them. Rocky
Mountain Tea tsken this month will drive

them sway. 35c. Ask your druggist.

a higher-priced book, while they arc ail

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype oqpiea of a book of over flfiy
j enrw ago, which was sold for about 85.00, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webstw’s Uatbrldged Dlctiotury pub-

lished by our bouse is the only meritorious
one of that name. It b— is our imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts

r to purchase tbea lifetime will it not be better to

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

af ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Flcdoa,«c.
Size 10x194x4* inch—

This Book Is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. 8. Sopreme
Cornt. aU the Slate Saprae Coora. the U. S.
Gematoat Prtatiac Of flee oad of nearly all the

------ - WARMLY COMMENDED by
Saporiaatadeots of

oailaoat aathorhlea.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,

wit ihe hose lor the lmHy tad at-eat.
Size 7x10x556 inebeo.

Bpo— asw pao* either book mnt for the atMna.
G, R C. MERR1AM COn Spriatfleld, Maaa^

PATENTS «"&
®£«3EFREE

7 PAPERS A WEEK
M PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Special OKOon af

TO-DA Y’99

Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Ho— e Nows la

The CHELSEA HER AT/D
Tlu Two P&ptrs At tha SamaikAUy Low &Ata of

$2.30 per Tear.
Bring your Sufcscriptioa to this ofio#.
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